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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

for being present anl givin so much informa-
tion on the subj-et As respects Lunenburgr he
believed if it were not for Ehe E lucati )n Mea-
ure lie could have brought in a governmt-nt

candidate pledgeK-d to support a Union of the 0-1-
onies As respects the o lier county m.ntioned
the bon. member for Yarmouth (Mr Kiliam)
could not get hie own candidate in, and Mr.
Townsend hat been returned. He (Dr T )
believed that Yarmou h might be considered
opposei tu Union, but every one knew what
was the ruhanit sen iment in that county At a
meeting ha-ti in tht county for t e purpose of
sending delegates to the Detroit Convention,
leading - en eme forward with the hon. gentl-
man for Yarmttouha and dteclared that if the
treatv were abropgîted the sooner N'ova Scotia
was annexed 1o the United 8tates the better
Be wat informed that the other hon. memb.-r
(Mr. Townsend) srood un manfully, and said
they ourtht to be ashaimed. Under suc'i circum
stances it w"s not @trange that a portion of the
cnunty of Yarmouwh opposed the Union of the
Colonié s

Mr. oLIN AMPBELL aid t' at the hon mem-
ber for Yat mau:h would know the sen iments of
the representatives of' tn- couny of Diby si
the prop-r riae They were prepared to ase-
sume thema- ves the responsibiuitv of dealing
with the question in that spirit and manner that
would best ailvuace the interes of the country.

Mr. KILLAM MAid that he wouli deal with
the qu-stion of Confederation at the proper
time lHe h.d not atrempred to influence the
constituency against Mr Townsend He was
not aware thar any opinions in resp, et to annex-
stion had beer m >oted in the meeting referred to.

Mr [IATFIELD regretted that so much time
had been wastcd that might be more profitably
employa d.
. Mr. MCLELAN sid that hea believed the cf

fect of Contelerafion would be to annex the
Provinces to the U. ied btares

Mr C .1. CAMPBEILL presented a peri'ion from
H. Cameron and ohers against Confederation.

The- subi cr then drnpped
Mr. W Hrr TMAN introduced a bill to legalize as

sessment roile ot the county of Annapolis.
The bouse then adjourred.

MONDAY, April 16.
The House met at 3 o'clock
Mr Hourîo-r introduced a bill to incorporate

the Myra lfay lier bor Company.
Mr. S t AMPBILL pretenttd a petition for the

altera-ion of a uiail route.
Also, two petii jrs against Confederation.
Mr PaYoR report d favorahly on a nimber of

bills fron the com niattee on private and local
bills, and urfivor bly of the hill relative to the
erection of a lock-up at Waverly these olij c-
being already provided ftr by exibting statute*

Bon. Pcov -. c la d on the table a report of
the oflicer commandinga±- H. Ni. S. Lily in refernce
to tht fog trumpet at Sambro.

UNION OF THE COLONItr.

The adjourned debate was resumed.
Mr C. J. CAMPBELL said : The Provincial

Secretary told us, s me days ago. that the Go-
vernment wi re awaiting the acti n of New
Prunswick on the qiestion of •ontj-deration. I
do not think that this Province èh uld place
itself in th, t position Nova rcotia is the most
important of the Maritime Provin-es, and L do
nît ;ee why we should wait f r othrrs t lead us
on thiF inoortant qit sti nt Ir ii the duty of the
Goverrnment and î f thii Legislatute to take a
leadong part in the discu-sion of this reasure.
When the question was intro luced a year or two
aRgo, much <liversity cf opinion existedl as to the
d tails which h il been arranagedt at Qu -hee, and
matters stood in a diffurent liuht turm tlat in
which they now appear At th -t tim" we 'ooked
f rward to peace and tranquillity with the United
S:ates ; we had fret trade with th at coun-
try. But how has the aspect chaniged since
hen. We do not st.und in the saue posi-

tion as we stood in six muonthi aigu. The
United Ftates have shewn every dsposition
to annex these Provinces, and have thewn a
deteriniriatioi to puni-sh ni by every me tIl in
their power. Besides that, we hrve heur tireaten-
ed wir" an invasion and it hecomes i ur daty to
corne forward like loyal cirnzens andl to unite our-
selves for purposes of det-fence. Therj-t ne senti-
ments in ths Assemubly favorabte to »inex ition,
and if the country were informed of :he f -r, those
sentiments w u!d be booted at from one end of No-
va -cotia to the other. Whatever arhj ri rns the
people entettined to the Q tehec se-e ae t welve
rmonths ago inatters have tnti ely char gad. There
i, not a man ina my a'ounty who i-a nut loyal to the
heart and who would not consen- to any scheme
that wou'd save us fïom annexation or frorn in-
visio-i Mr. Annard to.d u tvat tw . y-ars ago
th- country was calm, so it was; the a, eris of
ro-d ay were tien far in the distance and t he people
felt at ihberty to discuss tie minor points of the
îcheme of union, and to thwari the gove nment
trom motiveq of self interest, but the aspeet has
greatly charged. All the vifling di<iputes which
h ve ang&g d our atteation slhou!d Fe at once
buried li fore the great ob4-c, of mai tairing Bri-
ti-h connection. The., advice or the B i-i', Go.
verrnrment and press shouit lead us to look forwîrd
to tht time when we shall heco me an ally itistead
af Co'Onies of Cireat Britain,- et is the proud
position o which ma y ou u - h ive looked forward
a-ver simi' e we came ro the country. Cati any one
preend to say that Great ý rit in would allow
u. to annex ourselves to tht United rat, s when
the Governtnent oh that counitry are thren-ening
h-r in every possble mariner ' Wouild the
mother -ounttry 1 art with all the res(urcs at her
onmn-i in this l'rovinace, and a low th-mn to be

han4ed over to her bitter enemy ? Th idea is
irposterous. Mr -%annan i ha, told n that thn
Railway shonhd p-ece le the r;i -that might
be an advantage, but he knows that thouga that
matter ras beu agi atet fr ten or twe've years
we have faied in obtAi irir th ro -d. It i- qu te
evident that we cannot have these advantages
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without union He then proposes a del gation
from the v aritime Provinces to agree on a plat-
form btfore submitting the mlatter to the British
Governnent, but such a course I di not consider
wise. I may say that I had objdctions to the
Quebe.- ctemu but when the great necessites
to %hich! I hive refered aroqp these objections
vanisht d ike snoke. Before knowing the wish
of the 13ritish governmnent, I had chjections to the
details of that schem, but knowng now the
opinions they enîtetai' ani the otffrs h 1.1 our. to
us of bec.oming a natiorialit) as soon as we are
able to protect ou s-es these objecti ins have
heen o nr rome ow do r. the matter ata d row?
l'o obviate any obi. ciio1s txis-ing it ii provowd
to su tnit the v hok mat(er to the ma her c u ity
to'arbitrate hetween the 'rovinces aud to formt a
schemo equitable to ail parties The pros .siti y#
of eMr. Ainnand seems to me, as I have -aid,
objectionable and vould only have lie effec, i
deferring the object in view. The a cheme bas
bue b f >re the country for two years, and if we
are to come t a decision at ail it is tirme we
shoo.d do so now. lho plan prop 8ts mI thu
resolution appears to me to be unobjectionablt
while the OppositiLon app ars in a great strait to
mnak any suggetion, and as a last resort have
proposed representation in the Imperidl Parlia-
ment. The ideà of su h a representation I
cousider ridiculous If it were granted
to Nova icotia it would have to be done
to ail the other Coloties, aud the Crystal
Palace would not bu large enough to hold the
Parliament Tihat plan was proposed ten year,
ago by the hrn. membeir's e-dr, but it fe 1 to the
ground withouàt much attention being paid to it.
Looking at th Lowter Provioces, it wili be seen
how subject they are to an attack from the
Uaited Ytates; and it has been the policy o' thçat
cuuntry to thwart the proposed union in order
that we mny be more wiliuig t> antiik x It has
been proved by history that small countries are
always awallowed up by the largir. At ibis mo-
ment it is it improbîtable that the United Ntates
would negociate wi.h Nova Scotia for admitting
her fih 'ni cjal ýr..e, and the good f-eling 'e-
twt-e thi-i Province and <anada would he there-
by d stroyed and vanri ucc in interest and fieling
creatLd Une afrer another of the Color ics
would by tht poliey be made willing to be au-
nexed on such trms as the Uni ed tates wobut-i
dictate. The conduct of siome members of the
Hous 3 appears childish in the ex-reme -one day
they advocate sendm to Great Britain for ship,
and men tu proect our fi-h-riee, and the n xtde'
they oppote with ail their might the propobi ion to
pay any regai d t. the w shes of the Governm-n
to which we send for aid My col'eague u'ged
the G vernment to se d vesse!s ta protect the
Gsheries on the Cape Breton 'o-st white at the
*emc time ho is a s»rong opponrent ct U i n.
What do we see every day? War ships, guna
and ammunition gathering round to procect us
without the co-». to as of a shilling. anid at t, e
same time we pr-sume to set at deil mee the dd
mands of th a Government. which gires us these
means of s-lf-protection, that we should unite for
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defence. If we are able to defend ours<ives
without the azsistance of Great Britain, let us say
mo ; but if we are not, let us conci de what #he
mîther countrv desires. Going along, the dock
the other day, I lnkcd at our Pr>vit lai navy.
an i the whole affzir seermtd utter!v contempt-
ib e There was the Piring, with a two-
pounder to protect our harbors and fisheries, and
set we f el quite conceited and clamonur against
Confeder ti--n. My ides is, thar instead cf await-
ing the action of New Brun wick, we should take
the le <d. Ours is the most populous Province of
the two and shou'd set the examplo I think
the coutry should bA made aware of the princi-
plos of thtse members who oppose the measure.
The hon gentlem tn, whose name has beu intro-
dnced into the dis ussion. ever since his retura,
bas been holdly proclaiming annexa ion snti-
meurs ii the streets and in the loby of the Ri-ouse.
Gentlemen holdine such views are gettingr more
and moie bold The history of sma I co-untries
has heen that from anim> tsiies they have been set
to fi1 ht »g tinst each other until they h ive beta
so weakened as to he unable to present a fro-t te
the common eniemy. 8 - lt wi'l be with us ;f we
i no taka steps t3 strengthen ourselves and te

h come one people. Ai I htve already said, I
think the Gyovtnrment sh nid take such steps s
will shew the other Proviaces that we are not
bakward in this matter.

SPEECH OF MR. LOCKE.
Mr. LocKa tesai :-It was correctly remarked

the other day that the opponents of oufeder-
ation are in an unfortunate position in htaving

ine lawyers and a doctor wortht tiree more,
opposed to us, We cannot ba exibected te
exhib<it the same ability tbat will he disilayed
upun thie other mide, but we stand here hacke
hv the strong opinion-4 or our constituenta.-
Thnwe opinions we helieve to be correct and
sound, aud we feel that the princileits whichi
we maiutain are correct. This is a question of
the deepest moment to the country, we are
barterinig away our rigmht-s and privileg-s if wu
hand over t bis fine Province of ours to Caniada,
and I feel disposedî to say,

Breathea there a muan with soul so dead,
Who never to himst If hath salit,
This is my own my native land."

In ad pling this schene we are giv3ng nur
country to Canada to be swallowed upt with
gr nd scheies and projet-t of aggrantdititmmeW,
to a colony notedly disloyal Couing as i de
frou a county whose inhabitants have cOm6
from loyalist stock, acouutry settltd by mOi
who have sacrificed their beat interests f-tr the
sake- of British conntec ion, I feel at liberty to
express my opinion freely and without fear of
the charge of disloyalty. The qutest <n f Con-
ftidertiou bas bten hîefore the country now for
two years, and its aspect has recenitly bee
iuaterially chauged. Wiatl rougit ibut this
change? We saw gentlemen on both siidea u
the house last dession e-xceediugly houle to
tite scihene, brit a chang , has coue over the
spirit of thir treaisr. Ve bail te itn. Ueva-
her for Richinoud advocating one Mide of the
question with ail the eloquence at his com-
manid, we bail the meuber lor lInverness, Mr.
MiuDouuell, takiug the same nide witu th1r
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Babat aiIlly, antd ail at'once titeme gzentleanien
ria it udob thî>~Iat axiothar titehaiti le rebort-
ad to anid al tat ciiîci uaîucer, icutl
tu " th beliif that a lietter tic bani eau bie pro-
ctu-ed. 1 amk, ilit-, w bat lias ixuh aln.i s
ettaiije? Tbitlrov.r3e-twraîy ?.goka o, ixiflU-
t6ri<es, hîall me tint el3r reintt iul>puý- iliia.t

114fluetces were at woré ? Wiat the.4e t jîlu-
eflces were it wam flot uur busiuessa tu ctjuiri-,
liiit the siuttdanmliîéot I te chîange sli-e4 tîitiat
tiatre were Nucit and ilit.t thty wera ut a smtog

dthilouniig the Quetîti ate ar, t ~itlo<w tita3
cWa torwiard antiait îvuatti a iiew tltligaîiiun

à%thtiugh wtt kitow tu a eerr-ai, y tat. tIlt, u
cbelite will le the Qur-îc scharne; thivre îuay
u, aligh t vaitl uons, bu t li the- mîain aud sub-

igtautial part;ict-nais l ill 411 the saute. Ltby-
liLty tu' àh Jou it lias been étaut, re-quIrt-s.1
tblat we should (Joilade, aie, lle(-uiî. the icul.
Qovernor bas btitu sett hereexlremsi, lu carry

th neaatr out. No reuiatks i rttreiie" to
i*t ltiotr wilI ie couahtru il, 1 sup>ioati, ii11h

dislnyalîy tW tilt) Qutrall, atîîd whean lte 8 roua
eecremary alboke allonu ibti sliîewe lîeing ulgr-d
upon us by sucli iuulJralsiveuet98 at3 Ito.y iii ip
ilotte coîuid evint-e, anti t.y bis îneîtiýou oft île
làjipOitiluent of 8ilr W. F. Wiliiauils tu carry il
Out lie ilkvitait comnît. If it 1we delaed tu
bit dlloyal ta re1ltr to the action (if the Gtovt-r.
àor 1 w i 11 ask the H ou."tii let lut- retèr tu 18ti1

alin a laction was bcbg ruralu i Victitia
Vouury. lu thea Prov. tSecrertary'8 owtà orgau I
find tbis language; anti alibugli 1 qittltIroiin
a palier that was lîartivul;triy intiler bis dirc-
$Wn, andti he very sîtl.cannt>î ie uittak.-u, als

ho lUgeti thi- Sla or uearly the, sauue words§ ou
thse floor of the Flouse:-
1 4'Taking into accounit ths posqition of the Go-
'ornmtent autl tht5 uackruiilousu flîcais resor.-
éd tu by thein we eau 8varctîly imagine the lxos-
àlbiiity of Mr. Carmî<b)étî heiug electtid. lt fix
*#ow untlerstoodi that Lord Mutgrave tuatie it
M à axlpress condition '411h tae usurpetrs thai

r. Campîbell mnust lie uusewetd anti Victorfa
Carried or fie) wouîld hae ctiia;altl in his o% u
d4tence wo disolve the Azs4seiîatbi3." Atid fur-
ther on bue Bays:ý " bIr. 1-1 tgit INtune wat ai-
Iowed by Loîrd Muigrave to abtandon tlia im-
Portant dilties of lits ufie as Ciatirinin of thes
Board of Worksi andi t-ad of the Luvaitit, Amy-

luni, lu ortier to t;ike part lu an .- lectiorî iug-
gle, contlrary to tha spirit 0f lta law itad ittticy
éf theIegisiatuire %li b ali reuaovedtl bat officer
fron)i oules. The &.àovt-ruor and Govarnai ut
lh#iug thus couaibiiued against the llbar:it-s ut

the latopie and dcetritiiit-d tii obtilun a suppolxrt -
*or front Victoria, il is flot to lie suîpIotat that

nymeans wol )a lei îrte9. Ha
lby saying: " It there bu any Mauiiiu Nova Seo-

bér of the Lieut. Governior let liln ,'onîer ip<rn
-th esittwo racent outrage» for wbich Lord Mul-

frave fit diret-tly remponsible. t3exdiugr the
tirman of the Bloardi of Works antd the

15it rift,% ot other joutiis ta atid the (lovera-
ýfo. lit the Victoria Eiaeiolà." li another la-

Wiie of the Ipear ho s yië: ', baîîthe Chaiumail
'bf the 1fr ard of WVorks, wio ettulî flot. leavit
,lle impo, tant dirties ot 'l ii office wit bout the
leave'of Lord'M uigrave, wat4 lineîttiy (les-

',rea wh £400 a year or! the#eoie woneY
ins oket to aid the Queen"s 'rlnter wbo

'tarried hebg in the Cuiuberland, Wektion:in

eorruptiug and iratiridating tite Elactors of
Vicîttalia. WVa vetura to ahburt 1Mat the iito-

ry uft lie CItloîîîesi wîll bui J'etuact in] vain Lo
dîacovcti sucll îtarintg iuîîovationit, t>f tlh<- liter-
lie8of ut i pe, uploe Iy any Govitior. I>oes
Lord Mulnis e tîtirik the t're- spirit ut* N ta
>t-tîti;tia fi tu bue t r. nîped. out by tijeaues65

IfIl h li, i.o! trewivitahle itîtragu to le uïed

baid iiu titire debate; ctn bo ciside ed >tî M r
ur -ite11 hdr Lek ni Ltroi g gioui;d, asà wi- >-i,
agatit. lite lit rt sts ut itis et u .îry, muiid ini ia&8
È.ki illg a ( ,'t-fltor Lapie 81% lu e rr) i lut thtt
reabtit Of Co tu, t r tioii, we halit- t se,) r gin to
b liva e thai Il. r Nijaya Govt rnit tt n w a-k-
in1g agant-tc oui- litcîct . '1 huier ii hieb g tis-
ttî>a, in thai sîarm-tbtca.tc ht ii acîi fta r-
ttood thea Quitan cati do liti wrong, hur iiîters
ben g rrsi unaithu 1 nm4y saiy tta- it ici bl ctu. 1
bue i c h-at thizi échuat o! ait x iiioit lu i aitaula

ai dliVei iU àalo euXatltebtO 10 , l iit : a aei
it I opotse it, Wi ac aret'heC lllttt edainr. oi
Sanadâ?' O;je ut 1it0 gerîit men îiaklî:; a lew ing

part iii, the lflîVtlttt'lt, onut %%ho its Jicluti ini
varîouti piacas, il n îe t-it) i et ofunion, lm wiscl
k l'it,%I ou Ilîîve but n ail Irish robai. Niiy ot te
iradtîg nicii of lin dt have btuotl lii ia.ý sit
pîtiiot)i, lua tbair eaur uct durn., tfr- ('onnsdîan
rubellîtîn Tttie are ithe pcupie witt w.oui wu
tiru atSkad tu et»t 1.dviutt Il wu iieait, ilhair
Oratige aîîd Ritttn 8 cietih anid utiier tiuai

princ.pivc wiil cireulahvu i.rong-t Us, aid we
W auto îeeoîue tqumily ditl yîi f, tbecua aimîtex-

tio iàt bu broigtit ahout, wt n d il, r.ot ha
heuter tu> go ii at once tu tht' Anicîiai Uniun ?i

et-ause W wuul tLus Cobti it ail thte adv ncife4
ot a separale Ntttte. îvhita if oî fderaiiwî gote ou
priba ly in a kew iews more wu wisi lint to go
ilu as al litai t oui, OUy t f tantidii. il th s-id that
raideic 0aiins arc ail ittduenîutnr, but w-h> eau-

tiot wu1 obltain thein wi itout a pollîh(al union?'
l'lie moînai.- Ciiaada fiods it tueîeasary îo have
fneu trnde iîih thib Coitîny, shti w Il ton aitt tu
the arranuernciaîs býing iît d , it ht-icg a bound
principla lb.t tr.d-a rtgý,ulsrc4 %%if it ht. wi;I1
meo poAtio Gf our- credit btu if we uitte 't A( tii
tfay cur bonlds rtand higitar in the mtirket than
those A ai aa. Coi fetleriét w,îh Canaida, anti
let lier carry on ber cantil a )1 t tier woiks, and
threugi the maans tof lier iaaige dhîk and grtat
axpenidbnre bar bolidi wiIl go down atd ours
witb thirn, we btig a par t attd portitin of thbe
CoUi try. 13Y a pol-ivai uiÂon wu M Él I6 uh
torhed and iwaiîowtil up We wili iose etar
ideîîty and lbe sut jact te their will. It i-t weit
kîtown that Nova Seotia stood hy the Crown
duriog the Americat, nebelju.n. p~ova totittwus
I ya thon and ia now, sud by uniîing herself to
atich a couîîry as Can di t iii guira îothig.
%Nii bave el joyed a 1iarlitimcnt et t.ur twn for a
Iltndrrd 3eairs. witit ait tuet rivieges ltat a free
peoplea aoad ssk ; wtt have gone on prt erp ebsiing,
ami -afrer obtaittluR respousibie Go%-ont ianit
we have bec oxua so frac- 1Mhat we rtquirt- no-
thilug more tu tu way of indelwiîtdence. Wbat

ýwii tise .î.toîale ay Uto Ibis. Pailamerat beilig
takta frutu U=tns Wut mayh bltod tbat tbe
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local legislatures will retniin hut who can tell
us aiything of their torinLton? I presume that
nothing that we ean urgo will prevent the
adopition of the scheine bur I contend that it
would hie unfair for the British gov -ruinent to
adopt sucti a inmeure without he <anction of
our >etple. Incotunetion witi thi -nhject I
wili qtite fromn the London Revieu, of March
17(.1i: -

TUE RECALLOF SIR CHi ARLES DARIANG.-
Mr. Cardiwell las fouund it neîcesary to recail
Sir Charles Darling, the Gîvernor of the colo-
ny of Victoria, ant we thinit h1 will be general-
ly almllitted lat lie hAi.s lot tàtKenl this step un
îinlicient grounis. It will le in the recol
lectiolm of otir rediter that the twoî bîrancles of
the LegisiaWtire of thte coloutiy caiue inîtotcnflict
upbon the itancial scheies of the Goverinment
for lie time being. Tite Lower Fouise passei.
the Upplîer Flouse it was k ntown woild reject,
the budget. lI orter to suiilount this diffiul-
t, the Approtria-on Bill was tackel to the
h ii hipin;.ig niew touts duties. The Legis-
lative Coiuncil was tuins lireseunted with the al
teran ive ot subîmittinig to the d ritation uf the
ltuse of Assembflly, or of leavinig the Governî-
uent withotut any legal power to levy taxes or
tu tlîfray expeuses; luit, evtnttually, they chose
the latter course, as they lid a perfeet rizit to
dou. Pressed ty the dtiflculties of their situa-
tion, the Colonia Ministry, thtretupon, resorted
tu muore than one irrgul ir anil illegal means of
raisiig the wii. It was clearly site duty of
Sir Charles Darlitig, as the representative of
the. Queen, to reluse lis sanction to acts ounch
acharacter. But lie not ouly gave his cordial
and eairnest mupiport to the politicianus wlo
were violating ihe Constitution, lie did soue-
thiiiig even still ouie object iouable. Couienit-
ling on a despatch to tii, Colh nial Secretary up-
on ai drs froim ithe Legislative Conucil, he
tok it upon himslf to express a hopte that i lie
genltJemit who hat siinvil il woultl UIv#er he
desiginted fortle position of cottidtuial adl-
viseis to lthe Crown, becn lise it Is " impossiblle
that ltheir advice coihlti he received with any
o her ieelitg' tian those of doubtat nlistrut."
Whenî a Govertior tlitis con verts himself into a
p.itrtisan, and descenls frot his conmstitutional
euineice as the repttresent-ative of tlie Crown,
to participate iu the paity couficts of the c tluony
plcel under his rule, it it clear that he can tio

longer discl;arge his telicale anti dignifled du-
itis withî success. His useulntss is at aU euil,
anti notliing retains bur to replace iu by
site one who can maintain with greater firm-
ness a position of impîtartiality, and can bold
himuself aloof with greiater self-counand frou
the exciteI passions which it is his duty to mo-
derate. lit a despatch of stinginîg but welil-
ierited rebuke, Mr. Car veil hias insistedl up-

Ot i liese obvious considerations, and has reliev-
edi Sir Charles Darling tii the further exei-

i f of fnciitions w hidi lie lias so grievously
abus.d.-London R'view, .ilarch 17.

Th"'ie cases ir uay he t<ii are not exactly
alsnilar because that governor went inîto oppo-
aitioni to the legisîature of the Coloiy but our
Lieut Governor kiows froi the petitious that
hive Ibeen preset that fite feeling of the
couitttry li against the scieme, and that if
mneib-rs woui t hut rise aud express the viewe
of their constituents they wouid he founl lu
opposition to the measure. Mr. Cardwell

shoulil surely stay his hand before giviag his
assistance to tie com pletion of the union uteuîr
thtse cir1mstantes. I will now read frot the
Vewo York Albion a pap-r well kniown to be
rlortut 1 • though puIished on this side
of the Atlantic:-

to A COLONIAL GOVERNOR-
Careless observers of the workinr of British
institutons have been in the habit ofasunmirig
that the lîtiperial Governmnent desired abnve
ii things to maintain its own suî.remacy l

remote settlements, and that it is alwavs din-
iosed to back up its own local representative.
These erroneous impressions may perhaps
have been partially disturbei by the stratíge
spectacle lately patent in Jamaitta; and they
will receive another rude shock ln the ne.ws
that lias just reachet nsfrom Downing Stréet.
Mr. Card well, the Coloniail Seeretary, bas id-
viseil the Quieen to recail Sir Charles Darling
soute time Governor of the Ctîlony of Victoria.
The circunistances of the quarrel that arore
between the House mf Assemtbly and the Legik -
tative Counil, in whiclh quarrel Sir Charieu
interfered lnjudiciously, or illegally, or both,
ire detaiied in extracts from London pap*r
cited above. We tave ouly to adld that Mr.
Card wel l's lemsatch, d splacitg the Governor,
tuost emphtiîaially insists upon fite udelermùi-
nation of the Colonial Offi -e at honte to leave
tlie Coonists to manage tieir own affairs, 4iu&
p ints out uost cogently the great bluntder ot
the Govertor lu ideiltifyiug hiself.irretrièva-
bly w:ith anly political Jaries. The despateb,
we doubt not, will cause a titter amonur the
ccupan's of high places. For us,it bas but a
par tial intereta; because we knew weli befôr -
hand that British statesmen, one and all, bMO
long since al,andoned the idea of ruling fr#e-
muen ly eticts frotm home. If Jamaica be
tnler the present mielancloly it te of thifigR,
ain exception to this rule, it is because the fi
Blacks have sthown thiemiselves unworthy-oui
free Government.

Wlien the Lieut. Governor ventures tooerry
out anly scheme of union in opposition to*ltà
wilhes ofthe people he Identifies hiuself liii.
propterly withi a party. This Honse is ieqted
to leg.islate atccordinig tu the weil uidersllod
wishes of the people, and this partkilar
scemteiiu, clantging lthe contittution, Il wae
never empowered to carry out. l. adopling
the schemue we dIo not carry out those wishes
and if the Ieole bad the , opportnity i
expressingtlhelr views they wou Id returt MIgeh
a ntajority that twelve meibers would ihof be
founl to support lthe schemne. The Prov. gec.
said that it had lteen utsed as au arglmetit;o
our side, in other places, that if th i schème
were carrieil outt not one r itis spporters
would get a sat at Otawa. -Tis X thik veiy
probable, utit it akes ouîr ,rospet sti ilore
unfatvorable, We have in thia Hlouse supp6rt-
bitg Contederation a set of traineit ploliticians.
If thesii gentlemttin went to fite hatings, le aIl
purobabiibye. wouli he rejected, and tie
woultd hea positive losts ta the country. • oU
woulb tihen have a new Set of men meeting
moe astite stattetun, and the interests ofIlle
country.wuîld be-iosecure. I assure the Prot-v.
Stcretiry of these f4cts for bia own inttetist;
and while I tAight consitder that he woul be
no lote to u, we liave mnen who bave he to-
fore acted %i-t and led us to care for tbe true
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Interests of the country, who would be. Tak-
ing the first view of the question which I took-
tbatannexation to the United States will follow
annexationi to Canada, it will be seen that we
are doing a positive injury to Great Britain by
coi f.derating, because the moment she loses
ber Colonies England must hecome a second or
third rate power. It will be recollected that
the celebrated "Juuius" said in one of his
jetters, " The feathers whiah adorn the royal
.bird support its flight;" strip it of its plumage
and you fi x it to the earth." The moment you
takei away the Colonit-s from Great Britain the

*4eathers whici support her flight are taken
away, and she ceases to lie a tirst rate 'poweir.
As 1 yal mnen, we hould stand by our country

An this energency. It is not certain that New
-Brunswick vilh fail in with the scheme. A
teh.;grIm inaortIs us that a majority of the As-
semibly will inve for the recali of the Gover.
mor ata4l th Lt. will jostp>one Coifederation for
ome timîe. It se-ems fo me that the Govern-

mna'at ar' tilo hot and too hasty in tliis matttr
Giva' us timn- to consider the questioi. I do
Dot asak themli to dissolve and g> to the
country, huîr. I tlinîk wi shouldl have the
-chancet-s of oane year mo)rii to set- if the-
peop'aale will lhi ialoctrinated into favouring
?the mauinot that I expect bem to williigly
favar su-lh a union, for I want non , we are
prosper. .n'î anl happy as we are. I ak the

on ant t i agree to the proposeI deleration,
for we very wII knoaw that the de-legates wil!
comta batk witha ltae Quebea' scemte. M r. Cad-
weil l i ving tak aai a decided stan 1 in its favor.
L, tierefore, a'. 11 ulpon the government to tay
thair handti att to give the country titue to con-
sider wliat isI tlhe bet.ii course to pursue. liiBt if
thianw 'heme to send a delegati .n to lEng-
land to si-ttle terils of union th-rt,tsh ul, lie
carrie-liu thit Hotuse, I would dematad as a
righit of Iae> ha-ipalel aif this Province, that after
teris btehaiag agreel upon by the llritish Go
yVerIumn lit ;iaal ii delegatea, that t shaulai he
referre 1 a eak to this peopfle for their atitn.
If anay ot.iter course h pursuaed, you tridla- wtth
thé- liberti a d .priv.!jges of a free laeaop44e iti
barteriig them iaway without givianr tleti a
Votaii it e mi;tteor anal .he cotnsequences h
what tbey mîay, will rest Upon the men who
bave soaCtel.

SPEECiI OF .MR. BLANCHARD.

.ir. iL-LANCII.ARD said:-The hon. mitbpr
who imatajaai m. t, do wn ias veiry forcibi y ax
prsa-d tlle apiiîonaîl that this lm one tf the
grae.a'er grIestionas-ever preàsentead for oar nan

irato; and.1 fa-al that I app-oach it uniei
no ord1ianary r-1po anasi)aifi it.es, tiad wi I .h4 h o-t
vioitian ,it. i amtt dtealing writh tle grai' inter
ests i 11- PravinaeatîofrNovat Scotia. We have
beeni 'qal byý liat hoa.genlemian thiat i favoi
of C nideat -. aie arrayetl tliti clief l.ga
talentt' a'i arly all the trtined pfali iials o
thae acounaary I aaontsdler thist a strong ar~teute
i ava oft onfedration thl ia tiie iratin-l plai

tii as 'fa il tha Provitces.-the -tiiea w bo are
acenst. lUt, t t, -laook at greatquesliaons and to

.Jn of tim. have daeiberately mata a 'hei
muiiudg hiai thie -ceime of Unitoný-sf vorahlI- to
tii 'n'era-.aa of thé, Province and in our con

a"ctit wihil the British Crown. Lmt te un k
ai. a..y of tlie aidliberative assaeithies, atni

w- wouftîud that when the kaading -mta

-4
adopt any particular view of a question, In nine
htndred and ninty-nine cases ont of a thonsani
they are right. I might refe-r to a great variety
of Instances in supinort of this taositfion. In the
history of Pitt it is sea-n that in somYane cases Fox,
Burke, and Shteridan, bis greatest adver-aries,
were tound coinaciling with him, and history
proves that in all such cas-s they were right.
I do tinot think the hon metbiher di.I justice to
limsa-lf in saying that the trained p-olitticiani
were all on oane side, for his sp1ee-ach sbowed an
am autt of eliquence and research seldotn ex-
hibited on :uclh occasions. That we have
nite aiwy'rs upon this sido of the quepstion in
truie; but I chlin that we occ'upy the- rightpo-
-titiou, and n which many of the lay metm-
ha'rs of the bouse will wilingly endorse.-
The hou. member for Shelburie also toll na
that liae represeita-id a people trtily loal, the
decendants of those who .mac, itied inuch for
their principles and for taeir att.ach eut to the
nother country. Sir, 1 yiehil to no man in 11.o
loyalty of ityself or of miy aoaanstitu~nts. I teo
am a descendant of a loyalist who sacrificed
as tnual for his loyalty as anty of the men who
c-ame to Shelburne at that time; nineteen-
twentieths of thoce wlom I rpreset are
Sc< tchmaen, and what race have dointe and
suffered so nuch foir iteir country, and wheie
titi von find patriotistt if iot aoitig then?
It bas been said hiat therîea are injfiiiies at
vork in reference to lhis qalestion. Sir tley
have no effect upon mie. My frienad can stay
nothing to me ipon thlait icore. My posi'ion
lias alIl along been differtnt from that of those
who acittvely oppboS#'d hlia measure and who,
1 presume, are prepared to give good reasons
for thteir chatge of tind. I fiee itha I aitm not
called on, nor wouhi it h advisable that I
ahoumld go itnto a d1iecnfion of the merits of
the schtetine r-cenîtly sitautit eI to the coutry
aor ofits details. Thar tha-me ltas hen ex-
liantta-d, and ,here will be lit le - ffort on my
part. to crusli down th opposition 10 confede-
ratai. I do not ith-refoarea inîtend to dltscuts
lie details of ttie qustion, t to explain the

posiliont which I occanay, " laicl is vearv differ-
ent fr'm th it of iany gentlemni arotind me.
I have tfel t tat Itae qtemsltma loltid la ap-
proachedI with grat "aire I hîtav> felitt m y
duy as a repra-s-itative (if the îwoplae eri.-us-
ly tao weigi it. bieafore acaming ta a conclusion,
and no mar' can say tlat, up to tbis time, I am
la-tit hy an'y pilelges 'r promtaisesaaa I0 toake an-
îar icnilar p.ta. NWe have heard iaout
" traitora" tîait "treacIery," anI "Cana-
ditn gol;" I fe-l it is hardly worth
whle for iei to contradict the state-
Iletits upou thbse stbjacti as far as I am
c ee··ned.1 I have no: 'tume frorn a sctool of
trai ars, and the reproal tannot fail upon me.
1 r; r-r that Iam itallid uponain coe ion
with ýhis% subfj-ct, to diler froitu sei of my
tri nt ii anl I regret tihat personal reeriiina-
tions, private converaatams, have been intro-
t uced imo this disensior.. TViS is a matter
wh'-li ought:, to bi dliscussed calrriy, and wi Ith-
Out temliper. We live in a1 tgu in which pro-
gress is not to bai mla-Lstre'd as it once was, itli
exce diny r pid at the taresa-nt dlay, and m n
live maoe In on> jar niow than they f4vrmaerly

ilived ta ty Chatgs are raptidly ap-
pr acling, andl it i now our dtiy to look them

I fîirly in -he face, m, là hoeistly te consiaer the
a probable fature. Ti question before the house
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liq, in mv oipillion, 1whé-îher we shail unite with
the i(J1ilitig tdîisor rernala tlistnitsil,
arîd m lieittl w hb the chauces of' annlexatjîîn.
MIr. Lte-ke lias maid itiat Coxifedératou wiil
leail ro t tho ltt..r-ii' lie coîrid Colviltce, me of
tbat lie wttuld fini aittîeun ofîh 11PIneasure
as a1tr'cruitd lis au - rml ini L)Jis country, but

t uiir, litwa;usi, 1 féet aiid hejive., ni au,
convileud in îny lart. ail vouscience ttat, if m e
remaità a,4i ;ire 1.iti Im, wil Mooti cottie
when w-4 wi;l le aI,-nrhed ilit the Amr'ricau

18 Iedi.lit. lbi 1rif»i 13<SttII t tit
that wtiJch inati iny aippro.bation a short blute
ago, wbla be~ det'iured that. a rhantge wae alb-
prnachinz, ittit -u'wetIting tnlmt Ili dune, 'bat
this voit y cit1tt.1 tnt rinaUiit lis It was, aud
that our futunre iliust ie iukdin the face. 1
feit ttl . iii ft'*e ! ýaJt these acere te worits of
truth -10 sit ru!s-, anil: 1 be1jrve bat unlesa
the5t Colonies î'roeeed tW Confederate we cati-

illot lo'iltzit"tt< tlit<ttCE or tie Bni t
Crow t>. Wl;) r ham ocrell 8i lce Ia8t tiesso

WVhet Oie frie-rtim of the inýasiîre 8slted las.tyear
that tii beliù-veil t Imi, t ho -Reci;>rocity Tr "aty
wa4 atîn)tt bn i breýgîti we wer" toital tha:
this wa> .t-4 îe tilat Amenivan interesti
were rno (It'ttiy vtc'nd and thaft d-y va-
Iueil w4e r 1.> 11whuti~ as we-yfet bave we
luot i-e'ti iit- nf ; 0u 1u îa-s iii tht eett nI offerrs,
on) the p;ir (if tir ~'eîmnsuch as noue-
of um W.'utl haLve t.iîught or7 rtakitîR a few
y8ars aîz'>. I-ln i rni » u'vPeu in thi., country
woui t l 't-îs- to cuîrnj>'. So (tete ru.ii e
were t h'tAoî ta n abolis> fitat trieary rial
flot otlY l irC tule ;ruteîsor our ilelegates
treuttel %-illh diul;îluî, but afterwardtv, wlit-nl a
bill waý iarlught ini Sfiate ini contetoii
with litle $111J -CI, e)utaitli? ir îroîosi ions titat
'woul lie tttg tuýiiir rt't:ed here, tlhoy ri'-
Ausesi1< tcP i"e ) .Wly ildt1hy 'fu ci a
iueasuir' istiou.ttwcl 1-v tiiir leading iiiiiii,
anîd .ttntîby Mr. Morrili? Wb>t aiitiwer
do tuir lea.Iittx or ants giv.- to flie ques-,tioni
Tlîey utl u; ttîit; h~ was hecauéie th.iy ex i-dt

80o11 to) hs- ato ru tex t oeColoni sm,-tha.t
withwoit, lu e Ir ile wiit thm %ve caunot. e-xtit,,

and tuait, wor bx ill tuu li e glad 10 se-k for ad-
m!8.jstdn rthe UiJuit. The p-ail flicer oft he

quioliu blivniiy j'ut to the goreratnutt nut
8owitfl.îtct 0-e ouiy alternativeus Wet(> reeci
proctiry gbr aleit'riti.uu anîd while declaring that

esti t-i rettî.al as fit, ourable t4o Anriexati %a
Tht-y h-kve remns-t Io re-ui- th -t îi-eary influ-
0eu'êti l ies- motives. Ir, bas been salait nai
the U ,id' arcs have no dexirmt ài-iex
lIcite Cttttiolies Can wve belieýve sucl a t4 an-
mecut? Lnuok nt. our ti-,ilteri,'-sat itur rinterai

--- the re <-xuen' of our w0o iatidk au>!
cai s-c ilL1ýsguncl t ltit t ht-y are riait mItiOH, aux 1-015b o8 s t ilitse P>rovirnces, anmd empeciai
ly Notr'a Su'>ia. 1 loch, tuit-refont-, irn htkÎrg
attho .vuîtn tin or uther reaso)nsuolccs
sary tA> iii-i; iofi, tli.it %Nitho<ut cout-ciera in

anatx>Ln tuleflore uis. The abrogatit» of,
fi trt-a'y o ,(s its origini to the desire of the

.Allirte ait peot>lle to birng us wi:hin thruir bhor-
derm, ail 1 iti.a lit rnly ;Iat o uestiy cotuvineil
thiat ir. is tr>y diutY rt a y to may Coflitittits
*fl'i ti lie I'o.-) teof N'.vus Scorla th,,i r
wiiiinz o t1-t any i lttg-t> resort. to al most any
meah~uru ratIerthru ru the risk of such a

consequence am Ihat. 1 do ri Pt me-au to suiyby
thi» that the selcîne heft>re u.; wiii #lot.ho very
heneicial to tht, peoplIe of tVIN c- urîtry. My
own opinions huivm utrgonet no chanze on

tht»q sthjfect, but I hanve res(oti-cî to take thls
boli andif4tiaigltf(Prward i: rd' deiîse 'hal;

we shutuul canli-t'r'îî't, aud hiat, we shoui dol
jr noiv hi-cause i frt tIa il-e li e) is demand-
cd hy te î-xigot-ies wici sturrourîil us. I
niu-tt ln Goil iiar, t rnuy tiever liv>, to se the
Stars ani Strittus tf)itg ut-tr Citadl - 111,-1
tritsr tîat w#3~r- - ai-# anneàxei) I ardmny
chifdrnin shail b-ave.gtne îo thaï land of the

shladles, antd tîttirt flut e>îe of us1-ay hi.,Ye lt-fr to
see our votnntry iti stît-l a Ipttai;ion. We have

beeti r.old bly fie gttuîitîîutn,11 who prece-cied mue
that Confedeîration ç%-or.]( weaken lie tiea
thal, ltirid lis 10 Lît- tiartit 14ate,- but have we
its subordin>tm a41 r-r, tl Ili,-- jtres of that
not, the, goVenîtmr-uti of1 GC re-at Britain an-i al
cout;îry, nutî atnor- o ur.4tulves oun hu-st mndés,
iay and cierica!, urging tr mi il%. 1)o tht-y look
ftvituraht y o)It Ille solteb.anse diev h.ii4eo
ir, witi wecsk'-ni tht- tics bhat lîtiu- to
îhü-r? I wari morry t. liear one m"uîber say
t-ltat tie Entgts41t'; wu'uld ba glradti o be
rit! Pi' us; t tdo not t'ti titat Fucit a feeling

exssin Grear, Bni a»>i, tlon tîat s-tub fu-w PX-
ceptions tIent' art- :sy mii in great Briti
wtilng or anxiotîs t(t pada1; si Il lis. The only

n'ýai question !stîîîn i ni v ruiî i- whc' 1>-
t-r ait nîtîeai to rite pi-ople tsi,,u!ti not havg
bt-on bat!. [t. wa.4 suggd-irr-d ity Mr. Anrianîl
thar tie peoptele eu ;tl t(u tu vote on the
qutinof Coufedainitr abtîte, litf I canIlot
t iiiuik hat lit se- usiy ~tn toset i we, siould
ilo îvt fno B oiut -utery <'ver îid befre-
r. mort,1 t a phbiimdi, <t> tit is qticýtioti.

M r. S. 1-1 ZiiLL -l bas11.1m bi done ta No-
va Soittia.

la Io thte y»'>- t1Iz1 ttcîîticit 0l'" Municipal Cor-
î>oralttiOt iS'll, Itit ti- %Vais sittiity aM Io t6
adoprion lil> Conutily of a 'ui-ely local

meuisure-; blit, ili inty o>01 ever lifiar of -a qulel-
tion of' (Ititoiat to -y heiîg go Muli-
anihted? Tîtat q'e- ni la no riar:iliel trs
tiî Case, ani I db-hýîýI2m g'-nîieileu s-lb

nîtor any caseo, lt whi0i a rieto f tii kind
s-it emit ini rh:ît Na o t%. peopte. If srîch a
xn'.de la utlI>bitis, uit r>at. at'd unlrehiale,

hoins re s-c to ad bt i?'. \Viat anc s-i-to,
'lepen'd on for fi* tIeisivin? Werecenflv took
a.way fr,îîn a largo pi>flotit of' te p-ofila the
cettt<rai frarîtubiio, are wF- fo st-tiltist quesAtion

10 the ehectors, <br to th- wiithtt peipit>e, tati
iirder wsat ruWfatns. lVe ave beui a

ilond deuil about birîot thte people, anti I
wouild tikeý to lotir, ttnk ar. clif history of this
country tushbes-. s 1 bWîeitve 1 van, thiit much,
an api 'i tp<oIt,tri! an i'oesstry. Wbat
'litu we do a lt-w y"ears augo? WV ps-e a bibi
hy wbich titi fra eb;t nîî.-' <iouIlied lit
the Titmuhers of i- e ereiti5 cat'-d 0» 10 5aP-
cime ILr aUd jei niot ltew fr r îithis) 1 te source of

utti niZb a nd l'os-tr? D)11 the nî't'onens i of
tsiat ujesssmnl wsk art a.i t o tic Iteolla?
.qt uit att. Aft.'nwairîl4 rie sulffrage wa.4% sîili

lurtber exteliilîd atii triail4 alioSt urtitertaa
wit,tiout a wordl aholit app~-al-s ta the tot.

iNs t. l>ng aig>, s-ion Mn. JolruSîtu s-ag ini
pow-er lie introtiucî-d t bll ud-rng1 a large
citexit, the frauctahec and re-dirttntibuting the
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seats; aldçI his worst. oaponnent say anything
thei abtlîat. ana1 appeal to the pi-ople? No, the
whole tater was disctîssed wlitou sunch a
quistin lintg raiseil. If, whent I quottte t-lie
acts of tihe- conlservative party, I auj milet a iti
the aii waer froi gantlemen ont titis mide tliar
this ls poor atil' anority. I ask did we(th-lib-ral
party ) nit. withino a shbort ltime, fet-ling Iliat
the fr:',nehia- was too é-xte-nsive, and that i he
tim Il id ae.tnte when thei lroperty of tbe cou'-
trr shulititi be rera-reented by the lroperty
hollé- rs. r a 4s a hbill striking down one-
thir-1, if not oine halfof thIe electors. The-e was
to aieal to Ihp lpople in that c.tse, this hnouse

dii nut ask it, altltrtight it. vas siuglht hy a get-
tnata.ti-n in he Ut-îitpr Rouse. At [fnot. tlitre-
fore actiniitg in aieordaice with the poicy of
my varty, whoî an-intained that the peoitle
were lr- î re-t by their represetatives?-
Let t- rie i w to another tima.-. '-ai we
not iu IS a rtsin'ion brought inao the legis-
lature, ia% the Ie'alinîe mids rpon hoth sides,
for it.• Uin otr th" Maritime Provinc. s? Not
toa o''f- reraie tliri, hnt to unire thlin uraarr
on- gover-nt and l-gislaature. Was any-
tiniir s titl ahon' a- aapeal toi the people then?
Na; it was said ithat the delegates shoild re-
tura, in ordear that we, the l-gitlatute, rnigh'
ratifv tir ta a ts. 1 ask the hiisi-
whe ther 'r tot., if tie legislatuire if t la-- differ-
ent Cahmirs hal accepted a sa-l'-me of legisla-
lai-e ti.. 'hei ai 'l- M.artitme Provitnces, tir.-
wobilil ha v-t-i i au appeal to tle people? We
hava' ha" ird i shoiit trairtors to hie c itintry, anl
trai'ort 'o t be patty. We are toaldl that the Li-
beral airty ar- opp set tothe scheme, anal my
po-.iriona nt i at ail agreeable tai my fr-nds
,who sit hid-aale rule, or to mys-If, in meparatiu
frotn then. I gr, riny lhberalismi v-ry early: I
drew ir. wit y earliest breath and learned
Its principleta at lie fé-rt or such mn as Dr.
McC.îllîh anl J.Ptham Blanchard; and 1.
claim to have bee-na as consistent -s uember of
that party as any o'tie it Nova Scotia, here or
elsewle-r Wha- was tie warclword of that
parts ? Theyv lav alwiyq claimed- as their
wrtc -a iord, Ref-rm antd Progress,-ani that.
this monm-éînatît, is a prozressive one, I firmaly
b-lié-v-. This is a imieasure of pirogress, ind if
opptio w4as to lie expmecteil, we hal littile
ritason to look for it anong the Liberals of th'-
con,ry. I fe-l r-hat I have ni. forsaken Libe-
rai priaipi -s ai il that. it woulhl be as har toao
an as for tihe '1 Etiopia to ch auge his skin or
the l'oi.;nar lits -aot-a." I fi-el that.I am whera I
org'it o ie trai wx here I wish every libiral in
the 'in-ry was tollowing nur prinîcipales to
tleir legitaara eni. going forward anad no'
adherinq t, the al foagy auri tory princicfles of
keepiti -orv thiig in the Old positlon witlh-
ousm a Iii g tan rai vrice, and opposinq every
ch -nz-, inrst h-caie it is charge. As I said, I
w.at broiglit ati .e liberal, as I ad'atnced in life
I is-ai

t
-1 itie laders f tlaih liheral par y.

Vhétti I itr't trie it. tis lionara", under agoon.
dé aI '- t ta'-i and trial, I ti. aineda Wil-
hlata Yoir g -iad Josepalh Htowe ir their princi-
pies, an ait I am ao be tonld tbat I amî desmertiu
tlh#a 1rtv n 'v 1 raly that I dlo not feel
ashamedir tea f'o'liov the liberai par excellence of
Bri'isl Amw-i-, tit hon. G-'orge Brown anti
M r. Tilay --i Ne- w Brniaswick, men who aie

''- , e b. h rt'a or, anu-i who, have
long fougit for the princiIle±s of their party,

and unler their tlag and ln their rauks I am
not, asharain-el to standl. C.rming lomaae I ask
whether when I am ln assoeiationa with the lead-
er of the opposirion li tlis Hous' and in tho
other, andt assisring il car:ying forwardi 'le
qittion -4o lot-g anad ao of en proaposed bly the
liberal party tf this couitry, I aim not wliere
a lih--ral h. nail he foun 1. It was no' muy in-
ention to -ailres?, he hotse at lr-ng h, and I

w ill not coitinue longer. The principles whlich
I now i titain are those of th- party or tiro-
urasa; we have with us th- younîg muéen of Nova
Scotia, who are identifi-i wi l is futiure pro
gress-4e best and tmost in e'l gent mrae ln il
the provinces, and ail whoî look forward to ie-
ine not merely Nova Scotianis, Cauadli isit, or
N-w Bruntiwic'kers, but cihiz-na êif Bri ish
Nordh A rierica, atil ail who deir'e ao se nur
Cobultity oeacupying ber truc position. With
their assistance these objec s mus be soon at-
talueti.

REMARKS OF MR. TOWNSEND.

Mr. TOW.NSEND spoke sanaatiallv as fol-
lows:-[ reel aagreat.ieal of r, lociincei ini rising
ti aidrha as the house on the presetit occa>1 an,
when i s iee ail the legzal talent arruvd against
uc on this important question. I fel, how-
ever, th.t I stand here wi hi the great ni-tas of
the pewople at uy back. I contend thiat we have
no righlt to deital wiih the question; the laeoplle
lid iot sen- u heire to deal with ie; th-y do
not yet know its merits. I canînot believe that
"ichl immense alvantaga-s will sirinug from
Unîionl as some gentlemen profess to see
ahead. You c.'îannot force triaite oit (Pt ira natu-
rai channets. The State of Maine, and not
Nova Sntia, ii the riatural fronrtage of Cnt-
lia. The intersts of the people do not lie lu
the direction of conniîect.ioa wi: h Canada. As
f.ar as iy own people are coincernel, I know
if vou were to ask them if tlaey woild pr -fer
Annjexationu to Confederati n. thi-y would ait-
swer, yes. Th-ir commercial intere.4ts are
inrrtimatl.iy briéould up wilh lhose of the
United States, and it is tint therf-fore sur-
otrising that suchà a i-nai--nt should prevail.-
Thé-y say, give is comtection with a country
that -will protect u.i. Canada cantnot take care
of ns. I i, not feel this way myself, but btill
I know what I state is perfectly correct. 1
know that, simple man as I an, I cannot
change your sentiments on this question. Al
the leading talentt of the house is rag-aiit it.-
We hav no leader; I udo nt aicuovldi'ge 'he
hon. mermber for E ast 'alifax as su#'h1. The
leadtler of the OIposition ls with the Govern-
ment on thai gtiestion; lie tupports litm on
tel Schionl Bill and C nfeieration, and I mi
only suri risedi that le is not onue of their
naumber. I de-ny that Mr. Ainanil isa my leai-
er. Carn I take a m .n thait says a thiig on tho
street, and then coetis here to prove ir ? I have
yet to be-ar the argumrrents to satisry mIe of tho
neceas-ity for thi Conîfe'ieration. IU it advisa-
ble ta unite with a coritry with sich largo
dsh' and dlates?' to have to pay for the an-
largamnitt of her canals, and exta-nsion of lier
raitways? A large proportion of our popuila-
tion 'ire flh..rmen arnd iheavy consrmers, and
under Confeleration when you i'crease ,he
ln -les you must iicreaiia their expenses. The
Inatercolonial Rail way will only ben-efit us so
far as it connect uns wiîth St. Toh. You can-
tct carry tiour in quantity for any great dis-
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tanut.', ovr thî., r.ul wys; the barrelm are il jur-
lid.; wtter etal tlt.Sulk ithtittliely ju e:eriî-
hi . I l iiilya. al er Utljit 1-lmu tumi %1 ~tbiie

fbuliit it. î ipitiutar a4iv.àiitg.i. \V liai. i
lui r i ilIai il * a,îU pullSi tili r. tlrtlIe IIIli lle
.moi il t -1 -upbt.i yîîU %il l cu ufats tueti cusa;r3

fr its ittit etit i île utur. Ail tN ~I.L. ile
is tu titi ato.t.açit tu Mlii4ti our Oeil

affri lu ntas- o Ok way. 1 (lit Itot, LI.1,,k
Iuai, %*Il Ci0l lie taer off 1111,11 wui a e

n:ow u tIi il.. Y CiWs (irct.tia totasi. W i13
Dot, 'm1jit îi- e evt& ciiîîh aluntiti i dCeti <lut.
turi:g Itti 41,ttt~u WIJ1, t iiuu Niy ib

hiC cl'O. tit 'i . US liaar3  ? iti Q 'lui,tq
iiituu i g 9 0 1 'à tt%:Iiej asi <f113 i)Ut t'.11

devuj-, lits 1 't'' fi 1, w>an l.llhbty ai, ;lt. à. à. lit>,"
thaL iliv %, -l titi1 taU itît itO L a u tu olieitll lu
th' pîr.,jii.tttuctiLu: iîtîq I agt ttt.r

t ii i Il a i ti y iîtf. ile-il Litai. Ltiy i t
I<îk il -o - lit, iiirit, utiutîa% ait laisrrur auts
aJatîî. Ny î< II ty, %%out lîattiîr Ait-

liea. <i-l 11) 'o t çîiti u, but, uuly let., a
11111.1m .si FI? amî. cw îunîg Ltecz,, atsd tie
1elluws wuitll aoi. lie Istiart ut. Lti Eîàgt:4îal
or i èuatlb lIbo t4.ilti, aud two tbl11(la, ut' lUI*
Younig weet wvis votuluer tu take carqi tiI' flitc
country. Bur, s'iIli a'e lo Itot wai,- lis bi hIar-
ried lite- ott!.turati;on. Wu wait Lte pteuple
t) have a VOlcal l tu Ve ultttr.
tPEECK- OF TRE JION. ATTOlINFIT QENERAL.

lion ATrY G ENERAL sanitl:-I hiaye beeta la-
bouriuîg sur soi-re diyâ pa<stutdera lurutai
whlu is 151et at aIl ileatatt, autI 1 (1,> mît feti

now il) aCOUdititîn t> 4l0 justiCe tu Ltse ilUpur.-
&nt sutîject tiefure te 1-10U.40; but aa M4enitie-
men apiîe.tr liitîl!aosti Lu )SîIeak oit tise uic.
1 t3halI exîile;&Vodu, withoUut preparation, Lu giv
my tiltu.itt as coucianely at s lapossîbale. Tito

qîîlesi loi la onet ut' 4uch. gleat maigiuid that i
féled am ifhîrtily doing uxy duty lu atdiresasg
the itouse utader Llae Cileuwstauceâ 1 hâve
stateul. Thei preseut question is oune whicit is
frauglit withi tost fi aittui cunsequences tu tihe
îtîi,ti ut its îroviîtce, as weit aeot aIl Britishi

Nýort. Au Wc.~ e bave thrown upou us a
reasunibility by the tide uf evemîts wlaieb we
tîjUaût asstiume, tiiilesat we are wlllLlg te laul ils
the duiy welj te thie peuople. It will bu for
gentleenr, Ookiu:g lit thse whule positl.ii
caltuly att dtispiassonately, to deal. with the
quebtion as stutiji'cts of our beloved Queet,
alxîious to perpetuate the cotinection %wiul tise
Britisah Ewjliitu. Ail cosssidler.itions of î.îtrtv
politias stauuli bat laid amitde, ami no jutiteaces
aboutit preval, except thse desireto arrive at a
eonciuaîuu that vt ifi beutotit thie peopule wlouii
Interettis we havai in charge. I coute that,
as stu IjecLa of thse Q.ueen ut' Euglamti, as meut-
bers§ of Lte province of Nova beutia, wu have
duties now te itiiscisarge of a miost oiaeroua
characiter. Vt.e have <aea accustomed troua
our ciuitîiood to take an interest in thse great
oouniry froua which wu bave spruug. We
haire drawu frot thatcountry thlifiuciples
that. lie at the fontadntiew of' ail otir lurtitu-
tiosus. we ssoil ook at the pro tout quer5tiou,
flot uierely lu thsecavaîitsof pîrovincial relire-

seuaLves hLassuijeisof it gratempire
Ot Great Btltaiu. I hoiltitis doetrine, ai 1
believe iL is a patriotie oune, that wu should
coumitter lis our deliberationsi that we are act-
inIZ fui oîtly fur te advantage of Nova Scotia
but aluo in the lnterests of Lthe great empire on
Whicia the sua in said noyer tu set. I bave

lis etietl with sume interest Lute esîtetil just
tî.livered by Lte bou. uiewtacr for Yarialuuth:
(Mr. l'uwuu.eutt), anîd attiîugli liimioudetwii
liste ii llli1al tietlLtiitst, 1 fiuel lit, l8 at ail
ttieIý -ll-uitletl ro ti011e a-rellt ftir ihtu ciiiitior
%N fils Vi lalcis lie bLaL'ed tlîes. I cau uuth-irarand
tipi- isoa. iiulaber couAtig fuiwarti àiàid pro-
cl.iiîltîg tu Ibo liou0.e allit Couuîîry tisat the

4Aiîeu Yiarîuouîis hirve 1D0 loà aiy et-tept
iL put iss îloîîey ileU their lîikeî WCcan

titi. I i;îltd lisait ar-1.Unît lit li.iîll.i t the
Utoîl t liei Pitîiee, lait til n flt Li-reiore

tieiar.iit Lita iue-tebiuliàsuî Ilie peuple or

We tliervlorti see pîi&uly w113 tIil bistî. geitale-
lji-ti l uJ. ilîtiel Lu a ulliot:li ofBiis Ni orth
Aîtit-riciî. WVc can undler.saitî gei'î ltîiàe wbo
n.t, 1ît. 8l s av, Whot Itrefer iia, wai iil

ma * 8ars ai Stlipeaii Lu, Esglittada' " Xettor
hlatg,» bUE %tltat asie q4e Co tliIuk tif' geîîItlewetn
wibe coule forward anîd say i lit thi'y are

atttî-ca Iby very dithretit lîîittvi s-tt;t they
wiî-îh L4i kseîî n) hIe coîlftclîun witil tlt,
Biiaili U;ruvu; tlîey Baà tisey arti lo>yal, flt
i batî it vie cotit'-raî, %%e nujti.i bu e%~ tut ually
;utitxeqi Lu tht" Utaitefl Staîî'iîm. 'rîsat ia au

argîument wluch requ*ret s0ui' <Xliut tiation
iîclure il, eau tiatisty Lhiiîe %i lint-,~ NI uîied
te i 1isîlon ut' utiioil ut have coui Lu the
coeiclilit.bu Iblst a union et te i'oisc s

uessuury' te thic cutiuoti .îu-eut Ilivît cuinUcC-
tin wit-lî tireltt Bitaiu, artiti their uualy tafety

agai ist anluexatioit.
mVien flic rtiaoiution was. pas4eti, in this

House, providiug tor a Cuut*ereice Io cunti-ler
the qtlesti<u otf a uniion ut Lie a, itirîuu .Pro-
vinces, wu aIl believed titat a mutlan w it Cana-
dla wais iwjîrtîcticabie at that iituc-îant lie

wuuit ieLo lie muved by au apliti t'rui these
couiu'e'-titatauyiL.lovemuitt ourU r t I vuuid
fut inittuelîce lier. Tisa. was the Nule reisnto
whîy Causîada la neL incluiletl lu the re>outLion
ini quasKiion. W'ie iîlieved ilIîat Uslil of the
Niait ina Provinces wa@ alone îîracticabte, and
tlaatit viould lead itte llrgerIUiîioîi. A tiele-
gatiotI wias tieut te CtaarlotteLua 0, IlUE itchre it
took iluîce w bat was auuouiiccd ia fii1 Lh newli-
pi>ers? Wtat wiseverywvircxe kilo,%, and
umîcatoc8tid Whlt wauttLiit ude:,sttîîtliîtg ut
every mati tlîtwesîton iatdletegalîîtî,? NýVhy,
that aise delt-gatesi ot the MIaritiîueprone
wer et met a delt'gation troîn Caitatia at

ChlîrutLetown in retereuce to , ULliuol l B3i-
th.h Nurthi Anacrica. Gentleiî, laow tiubiiy
oupIied lu oI)Juotiug union, were awa-e wis
was tu take place tE that coliveîbioi. I bave
no li, sitatio inl saying tlaat Lite tact, waz. knjown
to Mr. Hoye, anîd liublicly statcdt lu bisi pire-
fileuv at the itner given t0 the Cauiodiasi geni-
tlemenu, butt wLîo, lu a nuwber of articles, has
hitici obtstiucting union l'or thei lat tigieun
muntlîs-whîo lias calliel tisome cotîîît-cl with

tité* Quebte Scheme utraitoîaîî; tlîcrty stilia-
izing lails own puliLicai triemsid andi alliesals

weil as tisose wbo bave beeta opsîosed to lîha hii
Pu. le Iito. Ht hba chargeai tlîem. wili liaî-lng
aold artd bariereti away thse rîgisîs ul tlia pieople
ut tise cousitry,,atid wheu a gentlemn urader
lus uwn basid, niakes sucit chiarge-s againsc
otiters, ha taeed nul bu surpriseiI tisat they are
thrown back àagaiust the lstdivtduai wlîo tuade
thien. Tisat gentlenman knew tisî't file L'eie-
g aies wure. to muet for the purpo:ati miat esl. Hae
did not waitt Lu e asked tu joiul int dtelega-
tion, but personally sollcitel the alpoîutmetju.
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When he wasappointed and found that a man- country. He went to England on a railway
of-war was -eady to take hitm to Newfoundland, mission, three or four years ago, and entered
and that he could not go To Prince Edward Is- into an arrangement by which the people of
land, lie exprettssedi his deep regret that lie could this province would have to pay tvhree and a
not join us. Bplîeving and expecting that half twelfthsof the entirecost oftlhe initeicolon-
something would grow out of that meeting, he ial Railway, and then came -ha.k nud, by the
wrote to the Governmient expressing regret power of a smnall majority, wlhi st an enployee
that lie could not joui the d-elegation, but that of the British Governtent, passed' an act to
when hi-, returned in Octoher lie would be hap- carry it out. Now, wlhein tIle roai is to be
py to aid theu in any schemtne tl-.at inighît be ar- huilt on most advantageons terns, e is found
ranged. It. is not iiecessary for nie to go over opposinga scheme of union without wlich its
the evidence that. lie was a] ways in favor of a coustruction iust he lelayed for years He
union of the Provinces. Whilst conducting a went to the county of Lunenbunrg at the- g-eneral
leading publie jourtal lie aulvocatel it for years; I election in 1863, and the lieopfle rej-cte-d him by
withiu these walls he repeatedly referred to an overwhelming niajority. H lias since tien
the subject in a nanner tiat twas calculated to bei-n in the pay of the Briii-h Government, but
bring conviction to the people of this country. during that time what eviden e d1id he give of
Who does not rememîlber the sto- y he told so hist patriotismn ? Itl li e serve thie intetr-sts of
often tlat wlheni he arrived in Liverpool a con- the pe uile on any single o-easion ? No; his
sul fron the United St'ates, the bearer of lin- patriotismn was subduel by his salary.
portant despatches, was allowed to go asl.ore, This gentleman, whose ahiliry is nîumouhted,
whilst. lie lad t.o remain in the ship Shoull a whose speeches I have listenl to on thie floor
Colotist, he said, he considlered so little entitlod of this louse with the greatest; intert-st, as-
to considerat ion? Siouldl not the Colonies as- sumes to be the guide of the peopîle. Lot us
sume a position that woult entitle themt to see what claims lie lias to thaît position. We
more respect anong the nations of the worl? all knnw that the Recipro-ity Treaty was en-

I an not going to recilitîulate whatoccurred tered into in 1854. It came to lie ratified in this
at Charlottetown, or enter into any elaborate Houscand whîre do we tinid ihat hont. mi tuber?
exposition ol tlie iecessity and aivantages of Ve found 1dm endenvoning tii <14-cat 'bat mea-
union ; it lias been throughly discussed in lite sure, and dividing htee 1- ouse on the question.
press and on tue platforii, and on the flours of If the bun. member baid heni u we
this Rouse. I have yet to hear, in this debate, would nover Lave hîd any Recipro-ity Treaty,
anything on the sulject that lias not been often as far as Nova 8cotia is vonc-rtietl, and tli ad-
said before. It la -omllned that there are vantages of that I-astire ath rivorable
eleven lawyers i this House in favor of the iuosition it now so stroiigly t-iab- s ns w take
echeie; but are not tie l. minds in the couin- iu ciaiîg with that quesTion, woul have been
try also supparting it ? I need not tell gentle- wholly bot. Again, ie qntestot if the Rettie-
men who are opposing this great nieasure of uent of tue Mines and Mineris came up for
intercolonial progress, aut who the " lie d cen- cousideration lu 1858. It was arrangetl by a
tre" is. le is well kiown in this House and Ronienai taken frui ia-l si- o tilouse-
country; lie has bien receiving pay frout the hy the present Jtige iu Equity andite bon.
Imperial Governiment for the past two years, leader of the Opsition. Nir. 1 lowe led upan
but, oîposed to th views of th1at Government, oppîtotlo tie atil <ii ail in bis
bas beenseretly using every ineaus to thwart power To frustrate tte arrantiiieiîs that tbe
themý ani at, fc s-ail- titne treti-il to dle nde t1te ileleg-,ate foun d maie in Lonifon. Tthat wero
people by a letter that hoe. was n 4 oppo4irig tse two i iviortant questions won tave proved
ineasure !ii any tîhtLlîe. Now 1iat lits pay lba mot avaNovageos io tl, peole,, and Yet Mr.
ceased, tce nîask iii throwu off, aud we find Howe, the paf ru ut, wvas fotinil tltrowilig cîbsta-
hîim oîeiîly in antagonii to the muatuae aes lu tif way. Agaii, andi- h. getle an

hc lie preeed lie liait n-t ondevred to becane a railway etin ,a i ave need
tbwart. He-, a servant uof tite Briirie Goveru- tot ren l th Aaouse thua, itn 6. tle was co-
ment, lias heu-n for- inontlis pmst insiieiously la stantly f utei Murnie -lsnlitg inr-nlhrs, an uo-
boring to t.-tru)y a mciettiti titat ho knew Lad dcgavorin g T upset the si veri-ent of bis own
tiecureul tie- aittroval of litat Govertîniieur, of party, wltoïi suliorîliiTiit vfiou-r lie was. If
the Britisli pa-lianjientafll peuple, ante hes iat lbat Governent, which lie reJ i ri-nEu tyid as test-
mindas lnit ritisît Northi Anierica. This is a iug over a volcaîno, tvas nuL inined.iately
freoc (iiiîtry, and every iu in Ls at liaerty do brokn u, it was tiont. i r fatt. Thi g went
write wiat ho wiqhe; Tut thi-re are rspousi - on this way until )7 the measuiom lay hianty
bihities rown u u s ie terieos lo reference riots oesrred. We ail rLeiniiier ti religios
to Ma y auuliet teatues tat shouid ldici atiiisit-s that were xcitel. Who was te
tiieni Toai-f witltgueoatdistiy!iiin. Tltatdi8cîi-- ol-igin? Titis saite getitIentan. lc îlesrroyed
tion lia ny ot eu o osewvd by Mr. Howe. Hi hisown political frit-tti ly toi--ig meaturea
bas ergoffen thi retheoma ibsliky ito at lie owes f0 nîuion Iti-tii wlit-il Uîey cotîll luit witi nafety
te pi-opi- of this counîtry. lie was not calied zAlopt, attîl wbichi divioeul, as lie kliew it would,

upon as a pulice ian, for e occipsed no th osi- lesaowuarry. eeraisetlreligiuiisstiifr-inthis
tion ii this îttry iliat req ntired ii action, cu try for lus owî peisotial olijeits, and ex-
but lie lias gont out of Lis wi uy To opptose this citedl ni-iglibor againtat iieightior '-% ho liaîl lived
mleat-ure, andî Io sîsadîl-r anti villify ueuiberm of for years iii Peace anîl quiertiiitt-. île trianaged
this ouse, ao biti sitof. h e are told tat l y tis ineans to git ii hower ii 18or9, but do
t ,is is thhen parrit of Nova Scouuis, and that you tlunk le Pidoavure-l n, preservti ta-
therein re lo sa e cthtle te cotaderation. Lot teha cy of action? Nodhig of the kind. After
1s ethe tih poaifiont ndt fli bon. gentleman oc- Lis succebse, sy t sînail nîjoî-tv, wlilehî vas
cufes bfor t e inodIe i sf Nova Scotia, atl suhsequennly rneitig away, suri feeling the
bcrutinize bis w ahna Io tIhe confidenu- f e te power uncrigheeouày obtaired fasL slipping
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away, and in order to avert it, he did not besi-
tate to seek aid from the very rnen hie bad pro-
scribed, and to assert that bis professions to
others were faise, and that he had only wanted
a little capital by which to get back into power
This is the gentleman who now attempts to
deal witli the people of Nov-t Scotia, and tell
them that they should follow his advice. He
bas been opposed to the continiance iu office
of tbe present Government, and lie made over-
tures to Opposition gentlemen likely to support
the Confederation scheme, asked them not te
allow the present Government to carry iL, that
if tbey would ouly h-lp hiu to overthrow the
pressut Administration lie and tlhe.y might,'if
necessary, pass the ineasure when they got into
power. I am not making tLis statement rashly.
I can prove it by w bat hias passedi between thetm
within and withouit the walls of tbis builing.
His opposition is, I am satistied, not so much to
Union as that 'the mil in power should carry
the measure. That is the patriotisim tiat in
tiuences the lion. member.

liere is another gentleman opposite who op-
poses this mieasure, and thiat is the hon. member
for East Halifax. I regret to say anything se-
vere about that gentleuan, for hi has passed
through an ordeal in this house which entitles
him to commisseration. He endeavored to
blacken the character of men conuected witb
the Quebec scheme. We ail know the state-
ment maie concerning Honî.George Brown, and
the refutation it lias mct, even from his attempt
at escape by denying his own words, uttered in
our presence. I ask the hion. mem-ber tocousid-
or the position he occu pies on this question. I
ama prepared t prove by the most conclusive
evidîeuce that the hon inember, wirhin the lat
two or three weeks, would have been willing to
go for this very resolution, without anly stipu
latioias to an appeal Ltotie people. What has
changed the hon member sinet? Have there
been any new arrivais lu this country since lie
forte.d and uttered tins intention? Has there
been any influence brought to bear upon him?
A gentleaîai has written article after article
on the subject, who lias statoel deliberately that
be wtuld ho willing to support this scheme,
now couies here and tells us that he has yet
to hear " the iirst argument lu favor of union
with Canada." He att, mpted to detine his
position the o.her day, but I am quite sure that
when he watt done, uobody knew where to find

Ou the several occasions that this question
has beei before the House, I have not said a
sinale word on the subject. It was one oftbose
questions that i did not wish to deal hastily
with; I was anxious to ascertain how It could
be carried out lu accordance with the public lu-
terets, and how far the measure couit be prac-
tically tialt with. We went to Quebec, and I
listened attentively to the atguienta in con
nection with the subject of Union. When, I
saw that a practicable scheime could be matur-
ed which would do justice to ail interests, and
believilng it was necessary for the welfare and
prosperity of the peopleof British North Ame-
rica, tien alone did I consent to be a phrty td
It. As respects the Quebec Scheme, I may
state that I had my doubts as to the correctness
of some of its features, and divided the conven-
tion en them. I ohjected to the pardoning
power given to the local governors, who are
simply delegates from tbe General Govern-82

ment, believing that feature would be regai ded
by the British Government as against principe.
I objected again to that portion of the scheme
by which the numuber of the Legislative Coup-
cil la stereotyped; I Ield that i was preferahle
to continue the principle of the British Consti-
tution, which allowed the Crown to add to the
number of the Upper Bouse, but I was ovqr-
ruled by the allegation of the difficulty of ar-
ranging the numbers which might be added so
as not to alter the relative numbers from al
the Provinces. I felt, however, although o,-
posed to some of the details, that it would be
for theinterestof the Provinces to adopt it asa
whole. I feit that whilst they remain isolated,
.nstead of becoming more intinately connect,
ed and better acquainted, they were likely to
become more and more antagonistic to each
other. I had before me the position of two Aus-
tralian Colonies which came nearly to war in
consequence of some financial dispute between
thein. Somegoods wereseized by the one, and
attempted to be rescued by the other, and they
were only restrained fron the adoption of ex-
treme measures by being Colonies instead of
tidependent countries. We have trade rela-
tions between the Provinces that are injurious
to ail of them.

The hon. member for East Halifax says that
we can bave changes, and thoserelations lin-
proved without union. Well, the bon. gentle-
mian tried that on one occasion, and found that
the difficulties that met him were of a inost in-
surmountable character. We are told that the
currency could be assimilatei, but the hon.
member must have chiîged bis opinions on
this subject very recently, or he would not now
desire to alter or assimilate *e currency. A
few years ago I introduced a bill for the pur-
pose ofgiving the country a decimal currency,
foîunîded on the bass of the Amerioatn, Canadi-
an and New Brunswick currency; but he voted
aganest it, and he and his party did ali they
could to prevent us assimilating our currency
to that of theneighboring States and Provinces.

The hon. member donies that ifnion ca in-
crease our capacity for defenoe, but no one is
likely to believe that bis opinions are entitled
to greater weight than the eminent statesmen
and generals who have given their views on
the subject. At present eah of the provinces
looka to Ita own safety, and does not trouble
itseif much about Its rtelghbour. We can hear
with comparative quietude that the Fenians
are abou to land in New Brunswick, but if we
hear that Nova Scotia la endangered and its
soli invaded, our blood Is excited, and we feel
we must rise and defend our hearths and
bomes. If we were aIl united In Oeu, if the
Canadian felt. that the soit of Nova Sootiasi
as dear to him se that of Canada-Hi Nova,
Bo'ia felt that Canada la a part of itself-we
would ail have a greater guarantee of security.
We are told that disunited we can as effeotu,
ally defenid ourselves. I would eaUl attention
to the position of Wellington inSpain. Whilst
trammeled bv the ordersof the British Govera-
ment, Splansh Jouta, etc., ho was powerleso,
but the moment ho determined to at on hli
own responidbility, aSeouss crowned his armq.
Everybody mont ee the great advan age that
la derived from the concentration Of authority
#s one band. Thet nost powerful goverument
forspeedy action li that which In despotic. If
we have one conoentrated aw hority in the
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eountry-one general command-our strength
will he vastly increased, by the ability to con-
centrale force when necessary at any import-
ant point. The hon. member for East P alitax
would bave the people of the province pay
pouud for pontd with those of Liverpool, Man-
chester and London, and leave the expendi-
ture to the British Government irresponsible
of any power. We would then bave no con-
trot over the expenditure, and could no super-
vise those who vould expend the moneys thus
raised. If we were united under one Govern-
ment, and had one central Legislature, then
the mo-ey would be under its control ; %nd
our own representatives would see that it was
judiciou-ly expended.

The bon. member for Eat Halifax told us
tbat the necessities of Canada forced them to
unite with us. I tell the hon. gentleman Union
wasspoken of, and Introduced by the gentle-
man whose mouth-piece he le, long before it we a
thought of seriously lu Canada. They had no
necessities that forced then to a union with
the Maritime Provinces. All that tbey had to
do was to agree to the principle that is Intro-
duced into the Quebec acheme, Representation
by population; and I believe they will be
found ready to adopt that principle in their
own local affairs if tbis scheme fails. When
this question in settled, they have no important
difficulties to disturb them. If the question of
Union bas attained its present position rapid-
ly, it has been aided by the resolution that hi&
own government Introduced and carried In
this House some years ago without a division.
When Canada found that the Lower Provinces
were taki ng measures for a union among them-
selves, her public men asked If we could not
unite in a Confederation of all the Provinces.
When we went to Charlottetown, we fonud
that, owing to the oppasition both of New
Brunswick and P. E. Island, the smaller tnion
was iu piracticable. 1ot a word was said about
union with Canada until it was found that
union of the Maritime Provinces could not b.
brought about. I may add, that the question
of a Le-gislative union of the Maritime Pro-
vinces was again brought up ait the Quebec
Convention. Canada and Nova Scotia urged
that union,but gentremen representing 'he two
provinces named would not consest to that
union. If, tberefore the Maritime union bas
not been carried, 11 fs not the fault of Nova
Scotia or Canada.

$eference has been made to the financial
aiffssities of Canada. We know from ont

own ex perience that the revenue will fall off
coparably during sme years; one yeas

.Nua kcotia had a deticienoY Of £3,000. Three
or four years in succession of failure of crops af-
4-cted she Importations into Canada, aud con-
seguanlyv eaused a deficiency in the revenue,
blit, 1 c &aaure gentlemen that Canada is not
now 4n any position to require assistance. Yet
gentleSeu arho would object to Confederation
.with danadafor fear of extra taxation, would
have no unwillsingness to annex us te the Uni-
ted-States, wUfts immense war debt and ex-
haustiug taxation. Canada now iu as pros-
perous as.any portion of the globe.

Ibo hout membec told us that the Impe4al
Goverument had no policy until after the, re-

sport-of thaielegata. In this ho mal b. cor-
rect. The British government, looking at the
fact that leading segn*npresenting both politi-

cal parties In the provinces were in favour of
union, and had adopted a mteasure for their
confederation, had every reason to suppose
that they represented the feelirgs and wisbes
of the country When the British pnblic saw
that the Colonies were eutertainîing tie schenie
fur Union-that the leading men bail concur-
red in its details, they felt tiat this was a mea-
sure that invited their setrons consideration
and approval. J tell the hon. niember for
Shelburne that it is not only 1lr. Cardwel)
who bas spoken strongly on this question ; if
he did not support it, I believe he could not
remain in nis present position. No govern-
ment ctuld be formed in En&and unless IL en-
couraged and stimulated this uuion , for public
opiuion in that country lis altiost unaninousily
in favor of that scheme. I know :his froum
leading supporters as well as opponents of
tbat goverument.

i have already pointed to somîe of the parties
who are opposing the Union of 'he Britith
North American Provinces. I have shown you
that some of these genitletuen profess to be
Annexationiss to thé Ametcan Repubtic.-
But we bati on the promulgation of the Que-
bec scheme opposition from another quarter.-
IL will b. remembered that there was a paper
published in H alifax under ihe no. very en-
phonions title of the BuIfrog, pat ronised and
encouraged very largely by grenmntle n in the
Anti-Confederate Interest. Tits paner was
edited principally by gentlemen in the Royal
Artillery lu tht garrison, w ho have since pub-
lisbed a work on CJonfedera'ion, which [ find
reviewed in au English paper. I must say that,
if the Review ex presses their vie ws, these gen-
tlemen bave been guilty of the grssest libel
upon the loyal people of Nova Sco la that was
ever penned. When we look at a mvau's con-
duct lu ail its relations, then only can we form
ajust conclusion as to the motives that actuate
him. I will now read to you from a review of
the work In question -
The Coqfederation of British North America. By E.

C BOLUroN sud a. H. % EBBER, Royal Artillery -
London: Chpman and Halt
The authors ot this volume go dead spinst a

scheme which was received with much approal in
this country, aod was believed to have been also, on
t he whole, lavourably ooked upon in tILe colonies -
We mean, of course, the proposal fr the Confedera-
tion of the British North Ameprican Provinces. It
seem , however, according to the authors of thework
before lu. that we were al wrong on the aubjeet -
Counfderation, they deelar,. is neither possible nor
desirable-indeed, ls net desired, in ihe wide sense of
the word, at ail. The maritime provinces, while
they are favorable to a federation among themselves,
are bitterly Iuiui.cal te a union with Canada; *bile
ail tbe Ceoonis-Canada, New Brunswick. Nova Seo-
lia, l'rince Edward psland-are much more inclined to
be annexed to the United States han to the confedera-
tion proposed. and only value British connection for
thes'ke of Imperial expeneiture among thea. The
Confederation scheme the authors pronounce to be at
arce; and, (fcarried out. a ruinousfarce. The colo.

nies wish to do nothing, and will do uothing to pro-
vide defeuers for themelves. 'lhe mother country.
they tbink, cannot do wihout them-in fast. would
sink into the position of a third-rate power were ber
American colonies severed frot her. whHle they
would still retain their trade with th Uuited States-,
with Englsnd and with the rest of the world. The
p.e pe of all the Prnvinces are. wve are told far more
Yais/ee than British in their characters and their ha-
bits, and even in their sympathtis; and the loyalty to
the Crown, qf whiceh we her so muchis . t ce
trust Messrs. Bolton and Webber, only a mere lip -
fair, put on to keep up appearances and induce a con-
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tinuance qf grants for public works,forforticiios, vted degree. A trade wili arise that vii
and for the maintenance qf troops in the provinces and give emp1oyment t0 our sbipping, and vs mar
of the navy on the statton." ai 1îU Lo doubt, add largely b that mbip-

Here you see the supporters of the Anti-Con- ing and the amount of our carrying trade.
federation doctrines perpetrating this disgrace- But air, If no increasd prosperity will re-
ful libel upou the people of Nova Scotia. I uit Irom union, 1 again ask wbo can guarau-
bold that these gentlemen are ne worse, bow- es b Nova Scotia the position bs now occu-
ever, than those who bere advocate annexa pies? Look at tbe Wale or things on.
tion. We are told that our loyaity is only a bi continent, and ak youraeives is pot the
mere lip servies, that we value British connec- danger Imminent if vs remain Isolated as ai
tion only for the advantages Itbrings with it- present. If, on the other baud, we are able te
for the money it affords us in connection with get by the union a guarantee of ths continu-
naval and military expenditures. I ask the snce and increase of Ibis proaperity-lf vs ean
hon member for East Halifhz and those who by it perpetuate the conlection with ths great
are associating with him, ougbt they not to be Empire of wbicb vs forra a part, ià it nut our
prond of their connection with these gentle- duty as weli as intereat to do go witbout de.
men who hus libel our country? iay, and not risk tbe continuance of that cou-

We are told that we ahould not go lnto this nection by a. oelftsh and exclusive policy
Union-that 1iova Scotia i now happy and &gain et the unanimous wish of the people who
prosperous, and does not require union to protect us.
make ber more so. Let me ask how are we We are told by the bon. member for Bat
going to provide for the continuance of that Halifax tba, tbere la a sentiment prevaient in
prosperity? Who of all the Anticonfederates Engiand lu favor of getting rid of these <Jo-
can show na where, without union, we will b. nies. I bad a botter opportunity than h.
in two years?-who can guarantee us our pe- hon. gentleman of judging the statof publie
sition for that period or less time? We ouly opinion, and I traveiied over tbs country more
jeopardize it whilst we remain isolated as at tban Le did. I eau nnbeaitating1y tate that
present. Look at the geographical position of lu no part of the motber countrygdd I discover
Nova Scotia, at ber great resources, and ask it any sucb sentiment as bespeaks of. Webave
she should not wish to be even more prosper- hoard of the Manchester acbool of politiciaus
ous thai she actually is, or. without union can wbo are said to ha unfsvorabiy disposei te-
ever expect to be. What la It that placed varda tbese Colonis of tLe Crown; and de-
England in ber present exalted position girons for iheir separation. Thal party ln
among the nations of the world? What l amati, If it le ail wbich I very much doub;
that has given her continued supremacy on and it certaiuly does fot reprenant tLe senti-
the sea, and as a manufacturing country? ment of tLe people. I had tLe bonour on one
Fer mines of coal and Iron. What bave we ln occasion, dring my laie vieit to England, of
Nova Scotia? She la partly a flsbing and *iîtiug dowu to a luncheon, at Rochdale, a li-
partly an agricultural country, but abse bas tle out of Manchesser, with some one hundred
aiso most valuable minerai resources ouly la gentlemen o standing aud Influence. I vas
the infancy of their development. If you con- resented 10 them during the enterlainueul as
aider ber water power, and mines of coal and havin one been of the delegates wbo vent
iron, and ber geographical situation, you see frm Nova Scoîla b tLe Quebso Confrsncete
all the elements of a great manufacturIng frams the acheie ef tb. Union of the Provin-
country on this aide of the country. Whila ces. I eau only sty tbat the stalemeut was re-
we bave no market we cannot expect to see csived wItb universai applause, and I vas eau-
our manufacturing system develop Itself, but ed upnn 10 rsspond to th. tout. I neyer feit
if we had a market of four millions of consu- prouder tn m lite than te Lear lu that very
mers, then we might expect, In a fair competi. hsr of the nchester disttiottbe ebeers tbt.
lion, to see them progress. Give berthe popu- rang rom one sd of the building tc the otbrg
lation, and I am confident tbat she will take a vbeu I promuigated the opinion tba. i
position in the manufacturing world that no vouid Dot b. iong before the Colonies ve
country of the same sise can far surpass. unlted. A few poiticians repreaniqg thai,

We are told that we eau bave free trade part of the country may &pont such Ide&@,
without union, but that cannot be proved; we but I an certain th. hoarts ot lb peo-
are told it I repeat, but not the slightest evi- pie are Dot vitb îbem. I be ibai
dence is aàduced to show boy vs eau cibla a sîrilar feeling prevails hmono we ca caba
it. There are intercolonial commercial rival- the people of Great Britain. If anj snob son-
ries tbat prevent that object being attained as liment b. enlertained by pariee in ogiaàd*'
applicable to manufactures. Wherever an at- as the bon member mae. it la p.rhapsnciîdil-
tempt bas been made in this direction, fallure suit te account fur il. Persous tbere mey è»
bas followed, and wi follow bereafter. No- deiudsd lt the isa that lb uwigme Vol..
thing ta more certain thau tho truth of the nie. are oppouod 1 <»deratloù, iake t.
principle that wben yen attach a small coun- the hou mimber and h assoolaces but ît*.
try baving all the elements of manufacturiug, boti mber la eQrrect, and ZgIs.nd d
to a greater one gth a large population, you wisb te throw us o& vLL thon, là to, b. osr
bonfit that ma r country. Situated as we fat? Whe are vol bal country do w*
are on the broad Atlantic, with our porte open belon& to? Wia must ho tbe fate of a50M
at alI seasons of the year, with our Isheris, people loft 1esîated and alose? Aune 151191minerai and other resources, we may become muet lnevitablY fqov. Therejor. admait
the outrepot for a large extra tade between- that au" & feaing dosest lu th, 5ioù
the other British North American colonis and eou*îk o have au ieitionai argunàeal ja,
the West Indies and other parts of the word, tavsa oe 8tf OQufederaion...
and'only require a union with a larger coU - sunies ltI*1 ty and sciidir. aP.

ry t become git md prospro t an - pa lo en tou ou sen

piga teoun Ù Of ou & carin.rd.
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ther by thé closegt ties, determined to aid and
atrengthen nue another, and perpetuate thé
hallowed connec tion with our honored parent.
If the mother country recelves from us a pledge
of earnestness ln this matter, and belleves that
our great object is to 'keep up the conunection.
with ber, she will feel doubly bound to give
rénewed assurances for the continuance of
that connection, and to sustain and protect us
in the hour of need. She will feel that the ce-
lonies united in one great count y will be a
îource of strengthl luistead of weakness. If
the colonies are consolfdated-if they présent
a united population of millions of loyal sib-
jects, England will feel a greater degree of se-
curity than ahe can possbly do while they re-
main mere lisolated communities wi bout unity
of purpose or design.

We are told that it ,is unconstitutional to
pass thé Resolution before the honse-that the
questicn should be referred te the people at
the polls, but where le thé argument that has
bêen adduced In support of this proposition?
We are told that it la a terrible thin g to take
away the rights of the people. Do these gen-
tlemen correctly estimate the position we ec-
cupy? Do they forget that we have certain
responslbilities as f>rming a portion of the Em-
pire of Great Britain? We bave a constitu-
tion of our own, I admit, and have the right
to manage our own local affairs. We had con-
ceded to us years ago the principle of Respon-
sible Government: but did we also obtain the
right of exercising it against the rest of the
inp Ire on a question involving Imperial as

well as Inter-colonial interests? Are we to
use it to the detriment of the mother-country
and the sister-colonies? When Responsible
Government was cnoceded te us, the principle
of total independence did not accompany it.-
We may pass au act hère, but it must be rati-
fied by the home government. We ate depend-
eus, and should where necessary, modify our
viewsand measures to seme extent when Im-

Serlal and inter-colonial Interests are at stike.
hitst we are a dependency, we bave the pro-

tection of thé mother-country, and shé can at
the same lime ask from us thé yielding of car-
tain rights as British suhtects, for the benefit
of the whole Empire. We are asked to-(Mr.
Killam-To Pell us)-the bon. member say s te
sell us; I would tell him that he w uld not ask
a great deal te oeil us téthé United States to-
morroe. (Cheers in thé galleriem.) 1 contend
whenever overpowering Ioterests of the em-
pire demand it, the Imperial Goterntnt my
faitly ask us te modify and amend our éonst -
tution, and that the representatives of thé peo-
ple ean constitutionally consider and pass pon
the subject. Le us then look aâlmly at the
position we occupy. We are told that this
malter should be submitted to the people.. I
would ask these gentlere* to give us exata-
plus wheresneh a eôut'se bas been pursued.-
Have shAy cited nue case? Not One. M#o* was
the constitution changed lu New Zéalaud? By
the Législature firet adepting the measurèi for
Uiton, and anuuenti bn Impérial aét.
I ean underst*nd why, W a résolution wU
mre for Annexuttoj- to the United Staps,
som gentiemeà would 'et se anyt|bigg im-
proper la 1t, but Whe yeé move oe, dàderthe
authority of thé British Governmeat, wi h the
view of joining the stee>lonies, tu order to
give us strength and security, they prate about

the constitutionality of thé proceeding. Sup-
pose the British Parliament ln the inter-
esta of the Empire sbould pass an Act for
the consolidation of those Provinces, could
the constitutional right of doing so be impugn-
ed? The British Goverument have not inti-
mated a désire to pursue that course but no
person can deny its right to adopt that course.
Ail, however, that they have done is to maul-
fest their desire that we should manage the
affair ln our owni way, and to give us their
opinion that it lé for own advan age that we
should unité without delay. When gentle-
men attempt to in'roduce a novel doctrine
ln this Législature they sbould adduce some
argument derived from thé practice of other
countries li support of their position. Can
they show us an instance of a question after it
bas passed the Legislature, having been sent
to thé people? When a governm'ent intro-
duces, but fail to carry, a measure, they can go
to the country and test the public opinion.
When a measure ts proposed by a government
and passed, thé constitutional doctrine pre-
vails that the gentlemen wi hin these walla re-
present the. feelings of their constituents. That
must be the constitutional test, otherwLse every
measure of importance should be submitted to
the people after its passage through the Legis-
lature. We are told that thé people are op-
posed te this shene but that bas to be prov-
ed. The people are hardly yet aware of the
exact nature of the resolution, and therefore
cannot be sald ee opposed to It. Some per-
sons have objected te the Quebec scheme; soine
have favored a legislative union; others are
lu favour of a modification of thé tormei mes-
sure. Various opinions prevail, bat nearly all
wish union of some shape or, other. I hold
that It Is perfectly constitutional to pasa this
resolutiou-that we have an undoubtei right
to do so-gentlemen will remember that it la
only a short time since that thé Législature of
Jamaica passed an act te destroy 1'a own con-
stitution? Did these Anti-Confederate gentle-
men come ferward and declare that to be un-
constitutional? Not at aIl.

Wé propose only te transfer certain powers
to a Leglelative body comprising a fair repre-
sentation of our own, chosen on the principle
of population. It le not a Confederation la thé
strict term of the word. It ls a LegiOlative
uin to ae slarge extent. Thé people will elect
hegir rep'esentatIves s they do now, and

eah county will have its member ln the Ge-
neral Parliament. Objection bas been taken
te the principle of representation based on po-
palatlon, but what else can you have? We
could not expect to have as larte a represén-
tation as Canada, nor could Prince Elward
Islantd ask as many représentatives as. Nova
Bcotta or New Brunswick, and if the numbers
Were not to be equal, I ask thèse gentlemren
apoei what principle would they be regulatei
except on that of population* Wbat was the
Cause of thé di1iculties that have arissa be-
$*en Upper and Lower Canada? It wsébe-
eaue that printciple was not ishorporatéd lu
5lo Âct of Unio. After aâ few years U
oaïn6a, st trst ls tbasu Lowér Canada at

y large liner e inlpop
dît ~ cohader tatit was fully r.epresad
and dé,anded that ité represet4tion sheoM
be baed on numbers. We are told that this
ls net a Législative Union, because all the sub-
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jects that come before a Legilature are net
embraced in it. If they are not embraced lu it
Nova Scotia has not therefore much cause for
complaint. Education, Roads and Bridges,
the control of our jurisprudence, and other
subjects lu which we take the deepest Interest
are left to our own controul. Thon we have
the sane amount per head for our local
government that they have in Canada,
and if we manage to spend more money in
proportion te our population than she does, it
is only right weshould pay for it. We go int.
that Union on the sane terme. Every man,
woman, and child will owe the same debt-
receive the same amount from the general ex-
chequer-as each man, womaan, and child in
Canada, and we shall have our full share of
aIl the expenditures by the General Govern-
ment for Important public objecta. We are
told, however, nineteen members will have no
influence in the General Legislature. I con-
tend they will have as mnch influence rela-
tively as the eight gentlemen representing
Cape Breton nowlexercise lu this house of fit-
ty-five. That island Is feit te h a part of our
country, and entitled te a share of the general
prnsperity, and In Union each of the Provinces
will feel an interest in the prosperity of the
others. There may be ome li tie rivalries, as
we have now, but these will net exist as te lo-
cal expenditures so much as affecting general
principles and measures. Talent and energy
will assert their proper positions in the gêne-
rai legislature as it does here and everywhere
under free institutions. Nova Sco ia maybe a
small Province, but ber men will hé able te
hold their own I trust in the United Parlia-
ment. The nineteen men she will select to re-
present ber widi, I have no doubt, te able to
protect ber interests. As I have just said,
Cape Breton receives a large ilnflu-uce in this
House; ber members have received everything
that they can reasonably ask. Party Govern-
ment must prevail In the new Patrliament.-
'here mDust., as in ail countries under Plspon-

sible Governumént hé a Government and an
Opposilon, and Nova Scotia will exercise with
ber ninete-n members a sufficient Influence.-
There ls no uarty, however strong. that can af-
ford to neglect the legitimate local interests of
any one of their supporters. This government
came Into power orne years ago, with a ma-
jority such as was never seen before lu Nova
Scotia, and who can allege that the local in-
terests of any section were neglected. It le
true tha no government can sa'isfy the
demands of ail tbeir followers-nor can they
in adoptInz a general line of policy satisfy
their tri nds; but I am now referring to the
local int erests that are te hé represented. If
any gentlemen have withdrawn hoir support
frem the government it la ou general subjects;
no one can say that local interests are diere-
garded ; and I am free Io say that the gentle-
men from Nova Scotia will get their fair share
of everything that they require for there is ne
party a uttaws that could reKuse it te them
witb impunity. We ail know that the Irish
party, comparatively few in number, to a large
extent, controlled public matters for years
in the British Parliamen'.
_We have had all sorts of aspersions thrown
upon us. It le said that we are actuated sole-
ly by selfish motives. One gentleman le t be
a governor, another ajudge, erery body i to

get something. I believe that the gentlemen
who talk this way bave sorne ideas floating in
their minds that by opposing this scheme they
may become something of the kind them-
selves. They believe, and the secret was let
'ont by the hou. member for East Halifax, that
the goverument le unpopular, lu consequence
of the School Bill; that if they can only keep
thitgs as they are for a few month3 longer,
until a general election, they ray come into
power thernselves; that when the present go-
vernment le defeated, and they wep out of of-

ce, they can, if necessary, carry .Confedera-
tien themselves-iben, no doubt, the people
will he in favor of it-nothing will hé then
said about the consti uionality of dealing with
It Irrespective of an appeal to the people; or,
they will have ti.eir choice of leaving things as
they are, and holding an office as long as they
can. Visions of Financial and other mecretary-
ships; offices of Queen's Printer and others,
are n- doubt urging their powerful intiuences
upon the patriotic minds of these gentlemen.
Se we may fairly suppose that these are
the reasons tha' sway some hon. gen-
tlemen, rather than those suggestions
of patriotism of whicb we hear so
much, but in practice see co little. They
wlsh to have the alternative of choosing or re-
jecting Conféderation, according as it may suit
their own personal interests. Therefore they
urge delay on the part of the present govern-
ment lu reference to the question. What un-
selfieh patriotal

The bon member for Halifax bas admitted
that hé said tu gentlemen in this bouse that hé
would go te New Brunswick te see some An-
tic-onfederates for the purpose of ascertsining
whether they would not agree te a resolution
semething like the présent one. H ewill allow
me to say that if hé had gone te the sister Pro-
vince he would niot have foutd Mr. Smith op-
posed te a union of the Provinces. I am not
taking a liberty with that gentleman % hen I
say that hé bas never pronounced himself
against a scheme which would remove the ob-
jections hé entertains te the Qunebec plan of
Confedération. The state of things in that
Province itself pioves that the large mass of
the people entertain similar views on the sub-
ject.

I know that I lave net dealt with this que-
tien as its Importance demands, but although
unprepared and net expec ing to speak te day
I could net allow the resolution te pass with a
silent vote, Présent and aiding in the Char-
lottetown and Quebec Uonventions, I came te
the conclusion that it was for the interest of
Nova Scotia as well as ber duty to the great
Empire te which she belongs, that she should
adopt this Union. I have endeavoured te
give these crude observations in a dis-
|assionate and calm manner. I have gi-
ven some of the reasons that influence my
judgment lu faveur of the resolution before
the bouse and now say mest er phatically that
if there are any persons who prefer annexation
te the United States, let thetm, in Heaven's
name, follow the example of the hon. member
for Yarmouth, but do net jet them attl>pt
b faise representattins te thwart the efforts
ofthose who would bring about a Union of the
Provinces. 'I say, hoWever, to gentlemen
around.these benches, who value the flag that
"for a thousand years bas braved the battle
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and the breeze," and that bas planted liberty character is open to much doubt front that dîne.
and freedom iu -very quarter of the globe-to As others who were prmnt at the dinner to the
all those who are lnspired by a desire to per- Canadian guests, in 1864, have said, the question
petuate the connection mith the Brit.ish Em- of Union wa thn in the public mmd. 1 wel
pire, cone forward an-i support the measure, ecolleet the speech made by Mr. Ifowe on that

wilch will at once achieve this result, and ait
the same time give that dlgnity of position occasion; and as his observations were more
and security to the Provinces that in their cloquent than anything that I can say, I will
present isolated position they cau never hope k attention to a few of his sentences
o obtain. (Cheers). ho He wu not one ofthoao ehnked (4ed thatho s a Nova Sonitau merel, fu o vasw Canadisa

SPEECH QP MR. KAULBACK. s volt. Me bd never thonght hc vue a Nova
Mr. K BACK said :-1 el some difidence cti, but ho had lookedaros the broad continent,

MT.KAUBAK Sid:-1fOl sme ifideceat hegréât; territory wi leAimnîg'ty agie
in addressing the House upon a question of sncb us for a inhritano. aud stdied th mode b whtohimpotane; bt Iconetie it duy deolvug t could be oousolldated, the mode by* wlîich It could
importance; but consider it a duty devolvghch It coud be md tro
on me to express my views upon it, and in snd riperons, white the oid 'i @titi lis Pd i ver the
doing so I shall have occasion to refer to the ccl. (Loud obeere) He wa dolight- d te tee snob a
arguments of some gentlemen who have preceded the drb1. o a promis. to th wteh vas
me. I conceive that this subject, having been ho died o
long before the country, is no new question P Thank God the Une had core whPn Uer MgJes
it has been before the people for more than half ly'8 subjets. whethpr Eugish, Prench Scotch, or
a century, aud has been agitated by our leading uiigbt m etmets un the and lookford
mon f£r a great naan yeari. Every man con- ward te the time ehen vo shoalo mû. a uew lin
sidering the question should surely have solved land bore; nos anew Eugisui vith repubioan insti-
it and matured his nind by this time. In 1814 tutions, but a nov "gland vite monarchîcainstitu-tiomns. Hie hait aluays been in for of tbe Intercelo-
Judge Sewell, of Quebec, urged the necessity of niai Rallay. Hovished evory nov aud &in to ses
a scheme of Britisht North America on the the septhlug ffls of Moutmorenci, te cee t Indiens
Duke of Kent. A Union of the Colonies of Lorotte d1nci0R &bout the Alive; stream; ho wfb-

wa urged by the Earl of Dnrham in 1839 when te o s a a ohenie nalogus ta hat nv befoo us a te or ixlem Caaault once lur etie o ues
a schee analogous to that now before us wasthe rives f
mentioned. lu 1849 a British American League Noya Sootta, vtth the tuexhaustibte fishurlai, vbst a
was formied in Toronto who seemed to have had country te le lu! And vhs should Union net bobrouglyt about? Was it becinse e wiaheit te Iliv
the matter fully before them. In 1854 we had and dla Ou en Wnlgnfo , that vo veut scouer
Mr. Johnston moving in the matter, supported make menes' rather thon that our coutry should
by Mr. Howe and Mr. Young. From 1854 te :row? uod forbidi lie Mît tbat il vas be late te
1860 we have correspondence on the subject. Ingo li Suds, tbt th tny. a G g nt
1857 Mr. Johnston was delegated to go to Eng- veulc talte lu goed par vhathe w;m.gotug ta say.
and in connection with Intercolonial matters. He had alwa>abeen inflverotunltiugany two, three
In 1858 there was a delegation from Canada of four, or ue wholslgre ef the Provinces. Weil, they
the same kind. lin 1860 Dr. Tupper delivered kn v isn ef tise a lu and hsy uev
lectures on a Union of the Colonies ; in 1861 the divisin bapOnd I s, ut b aws uudu'r
Mr. Howe moved a resolation which was adopted Jute on. agflent colony. Thore nov came tu-
by the House. In 1862 Mr. Annand, Mr. oe m acros the land tiat th- v"re galag ta ptit Ca-
and Mr. McCu'ly vent to Canadaon the sulject. néins ta tve purt tl tuSt tim re tug to
l 1863 Mr. MeGee lectured in Halifax, ad in vinons lustesd of cue. 0, my friende, sait the hon.
1864 i was present at a banquet in this city ntinaa go book to yourhmes, and mey thittbere
when Mr. ilowe gave an cloquent address on on u a i Yom ds Se as hoce t ouit te
the question. It cannot therefore be said, that lorplt" os d ttst, y uwtt ot an
the time lias not arrived when the question bap te give s'u the asvicA, 1 vouAi rathc'r cmeveTy
should be solved. The hon. member for Shel- publia mcm ejon nal tucs ef à uied
burne made a reference to @OMO distinguihed JotM maritime Provinces if yen i n; but, at my
Canadian politicians and styled ene of them m rate, dlk rogeber-bold yoorovn. Lf4thedogrte
Irish rebel. I have only te reply that we Md tare te bis vomit rater 'han Canada to divison.
that Mr. Hove, in 1863, on a platform in Teut (louYB.t Ia tem day w v ail h vu
perance Hall, enlogized Mr. D'Arcy McGee, and when tise Previnces v uld bo unit. vil, tag
declared that he " was with him in all ho said" abovetheer heada. one thopight in ail Meir bosonu. ffl
in favor of a Union of ail the British North " Som-on and one (3nstitim. (Loui sud pro-
Ainerican Colonies ;-now ho ridicules Mr. elfOt Cieersi

MoCfl, ad dýiioiimany nio Wit Caada v1 wuld «Ir what le Mr. Ho*e's position on
MceGes, snd denounces ansy Union vithCad:

lu 18P, M-. Howe d-eclared-ç la 'j'eu m Hall question tTdpyra Ho nov appeare advocat.
-- " lls, tf the Fa qu Q bb% poets..___ ng a nov line eue sud another the

theinku bstagatsoti net The dreia ef bis childhdod hr told us
ff Mke St Lawrence were in the handa qf Our eaies, va Colonia Union, and nov ho says that it

W SnoU LD B CoMP k LLED r7 B PgMIsaON Te vould ho ruinons te ti o constitution, lu hie
TnaZ DowN TRI VUFITIffH PL^O VWkdithedforTUAEm OWNa wtH * thli she bd. Me AteWe ho ef a ecel" pnbliahod bitter ho hu gene taur beyond
Nova 8cotia wase that ase esany 6O a8s fosta e cf a

=sig Colony upon w0hich ilsay bd futu sid, t4 hviiny public mi should go, aud hie Senti.
ssmizner Mo $" monts I ceneider s diegrace not aflly th himeoif

Notwithstanding this we Oud Mr. Ho. 'w'le - but towthoe who acord vith them. Ho irle -u
t-iig the Botheralion artidles, Mod hi A public that vo hoe w enemy before u vhoat nutber
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and power are not to bc despised in the Fenians,
whose views are sympathized in by the Ameri-
cans, and what does he advise us to do in the
matter ? Does he advise us to stand by oua
country and our flag? No, he desires us to
lay down our weapons ; he tells us it is too late
that we cannot defend ourselves, and that we
are at the mercy of the enemy. His statements
are the strongest argument that can be adduced
in favour of a Union of the Colonies-they prove
tliat the time is at lrand for this measure, ana1
that no tine is to be lost. He speaks about put-
ting on a blue-jacket and assisting in our de-
fence; I consider that a man holding such sen-
timents as his would be dangerous in such a
position, for lie has been endeavoring to excite-
a rebellion throughout the country, telling the
people that they cannot defend themselves, that-
unr connection with the mother country is un-
safe, and that at this moment our better eourse
is to lay dc.wn our arms on the appronch of an
enemy. lie tells us that those who advocate the
Union now will not be the men who will go to
Canada, and the neaning of bis letter seems to
be that we must wait for him ; only bring him
back to power and lie will not trouble himself to
enquire whether he has been elected on this
question or not. He wili be the first mon to
advocate the Union when be returns to office and
position. I an incliined to believe that ail the
opposition on this question are in favour of

nion, and thit they oppose it because they can-
not avail theinselves of the highest positions.
Mr. Howe opens his second letter by saying
" my advice has not been taken"; we have taken
the advice he gave us formerly as to a Union of
the Colonies, but how could bis more recent
advice be taken when it is well known that ho
is writing disloyal letters injurious to the Pro-
vince. I say, sir, that we have seen enough of
this gentleman to know that he bas broken faith
on every public question, and thit everything he
can say must bu received with a large amount
of doubt. When in days gone bye he advocated
Union, did he ask for an appeal to the people ?
No, the Legislature was to decide the question,
and yet le tells us it is unconstitutional to take
such a course. That is the position which this
gentleman lias aasumed. He declared some
time ago that ilalifax would not be safe without
connection with Canada by rail; now he tells
us that Canada is only a source of weakness.
These are inconsistencies which no man cant
aeconcile. Again be agreed that Nova Scotia
should build threeand-a-half twelfths of the
whole cost of the Intercolonial Railway. We
are now to get the Railway built forone-twelfth,
and yet he comes out in opposition to the whole
thing.

Reference has been made to the recent election
in the county of Lunenburg; ail I can say is
that tie resuit proves to my mind that there is a
large n jority of the people in favour of Con-
federation. The govertiment were perfectly
indifferent to the election, and it was only the
day previous to the nomination that, to my great
surprize, I reccived a telegram stating that the
Provincial Secretary was coming down. Ail

the opposition made most strenuous efforts;
they came down and mode no secret that they
intended to buy the county. Their friends gaid
at a caueus that they could not carry the county
on the issue of Confederation, for the people
were largely in favour of it. They then resort-
ed to every subterfuge to win the election. The
result proves that of 3200 voters only 1300 were
in favour of Mr. Hebb. The School Bill was
the question that settled the election. I had
not taken any part in the affair, until I saw that
the hon. member for Richmond had come down.
I did not feel inclined to take any active part
because we had no man up. There were two
men actually on the same side. I preferred Mr.
Zwicker, however, because he declared himself
for PRooREss; but on Nomination Day he de-
clared against the School Bill and Confederation.
He spoke, then, however, under excitement, and
his card led us to believe he was not as likely te
oppose ail measures of improvement and progress
as Mr. Hebb. He was, therefore, in some res-
pects preferable to the latter. We went into the
township of Chester where the question of Con-
federation was raised and discussed. The day
before Nomination Day we had a meeting in the
town, which lasted tilt a very late bour. And
what was the result at every polling place ? The
friends of the Quebec scheme were two to pue.
That was the only township where the scheme
was put to the pi-opte 1 am no new convert to
Union; but from the firet hour it has been before
ihe people I have been in favor of it. I believe
in ail sincerity, after the consideration I have
given the subject, that our future prosperity di-
pends largely on the issue of the present move-
ment. I would be w Iling to go back to-morrow
to my own county on this question, but I want
to have the same people that sent me here pass
on My acte. I wish to have the same franchis.
that returned me to the Assembly The leading
mids in the count> o! -. m,nburgi are in laver
of Confederation. Have vou seen more than e
sangle petition agtinst the scheme from My peo-
pie 1 There ia one purp.rting to be signed by
111 persons, but any one who reviews it wil
see that the majority of the names are al
« ritten by one or two persona, and evidently ai
the sarne time. l'hey had to scour the whole
county, ton, before they got the nams they
have to this document. Every man who got
up the petition is known to be hostile to the
School Bill. This le the way the House is led
to belteve that the people are opposed to Cou-
fi-deration. It i the ealest thing in the world
to get people to sign petitions ; that every.body
knows,

I have heard with much regret the expre.
sions that some gentlemen have been using o
the flor as well as in the lobby of the House
of Asembly I couid hardly control mi feel-
ings when I Httned to the disloyep4 statemente
of ome gentlemen In reference to the Qieen an4
the repri-sentative of her Majemty in this Pro.
vince. They bave been positively umoutting to
Fier Maji-mty and the • Ilero of Kars » Thm
we are told ù' in better to be arnexed to the
Unitad ,tates than to unite with Canada. What
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is the use of our Militia and preparations for
defence, if we are to be handed over to tte
American Reput lic so snmmarily 1 Every man
who loves the flag under which he Lives should
snk aIl pereonat and political considerationo,
and join with tho-e who are laboring to unite
the Provinces more closely to the British
Bmpire-.

It is not necessary that the hon. member for
Eats Halifax sbhould utter disloy al expressions on
the street ; we have only to read the articles in
hie own paper. The' logic of events for monthe
past. lias b en telling us of the danger that is
imminent. We know that the Fenian organisa-
tion bai attained to m-nt formidable dimensions
The President of the United States bas himsell
deigned to receive deputatipns from these men.
At so critieal a pe iod we have the hon mem-
ber couying from papers in England (the Pall
Malt Gazette for instance ) and endorsing their
statementa, & prove that we are not safe-that
all the money England could expend upon us
would be spent in vain-that we must be event-
ually absorbed into the American Union Io it
any wonder. then, that men in the States are to
be found in lavor of Annexation ? Rare is a
specimen of what we read in the hon. member's
jþu'al -

A t present we are arming and drilling expending
money. time :u- men wilhont stint, that we may ve.
sisat invasion of our territories by the Fenlan'. Is
this because wP are Colonists, or becruse we are Bri
tona? It miaht be suppo-ed from statevm utss f tibe
Press tiat it i as Colunists we are Prain' ; but sucli
is n t the ose. We ar- amirg and drhling not so
mac" t difend our homes, not so much to defend
Carasda. New Brunswick or Nova Seotia, as auch, but
te defend t honor, ith Integrity, and prestige of
Britats. Ail the expensîe annoyance and danger to
whieh we are expose d is for the sake of Britaini, not
for ew owrn. Wcre we jfee fr Jiritain ive shoai&d
har notking of invaasoZ by the Fenians."

W. at kehng is a siatement like that inclined
to make among our own people ? We are told
that we are in bondage te Great Britain-lhat
ve are endaugered by our eoncection wilh her,
a&,d bat our safety lies in getting rid of ber
This is the way that these gentlemen have been
entteayouring to indoctrinate the people with
their Annexation ideas, They would rather
belong te the United States than even remain
Nova Scotiaus. Shame, I say, upon men who
ean cme ioto the presence of this loyal assexu-
blsgu with sentiment@ like these in their bearta l

Vhen the hon member was Financial Secre-
tsrv in 1862. ile goveérnment brought up and
carri.d ihis very question. le went then on a
delPgatian te Quesx ! for the expres purpose of
ears ing out tb resoluxtion passed unianimously
in.this Fous, and uqiting ue to Canadt. Yow
he veers rodnd ri hia former polise. adso

.eiat., MNssrs Archil ail and McCully wist to
carry the question, and opposse all Union. 1ast
sesion he siated tait the local.revenue under
Cooldeuriton w.u!d h Z390Q 427-the esme
years ih sava in his paper that it would be
oniv $62 700. Agai ', last session lie admitted
tbat this province under Confederation would
rective fron the Genteral Government (beai e
tué so ents per hcad if our populatioo ) $731,595
O December l2th of a me year he says that all

the surplus over 80 cents a head would go to the
Northwest of Canada. Could incorsistency go
furtber ? Then he eioke ta us about taxation in
Canada - that we would have to pay double what
we noir pay. The fact is that the people of Ca-
nada are not taxed, man for mari, as much as we
are. He tels us Canada is in debt. :o are we.
But Canada can point to publie works equivalent
te her deht-wh ch is more than we can co The
hon member should know that if Canada falls, we
fail too ; if she is safe, we are safe. Has not Mr
Howe told us this bimtself? But what more does
Mr Annand do? He bas actually pro. osed to
tax the peopi- to a larger extent thin they can,
by any possibility, bu taxed under Confederation.
H e is ready te pas& a law by which the men of
th s cuountry shail be sent to Canada when there
is no Confed.ration --when we have no legislative
control over her-when we are different countries.
[le even goes se far as te express bis wiliingness
to pay in the same proportion for defeace as aU
othtr por;ions of the British Empire. Remem-
ber, this is not for the protection of British Eorth
Arneuica alone, but for the ahole Empire. Yst
this is the gitloman who objecta te onfelera-
tion because it may heavily hurthen us. I be-
lieve tbat ir we» hav, railway communication witk
Canada, it will be the means ot making this coun-
try sale from inivaion When we feel we are une
people-when we have a national sentiment-
when we can present a united populaiomn of four
millions ofpeople animated by the same interests
andi affections, wu s' all have a guarantee ot secu-
rity and prosperiy that; we cannot have now.

Mr. H we bas told the people that tht, Citadel
of lHahfax wou d not be safe unît ls we had con
niion with Canada bymeans of .n Intercolunial
Railway. I think that neither he nor his friend,
the hon member for East Hali ax should talk
about persons being bought. I heard the bon
ri ember quite distinctly say that he could bave
bad money from hon George Brown if bh hdd
wisbed it, and place and prefe-rnent too, if he
would orly pro'mise te -upport ('nfedertion.-
if any person sbould atttmpt te bribe me withl
Canadian or American gol4, I we aid look rwon it
as the greatest insult that could be offered to a
min, however humble. Mr. Brown must have
had a very low estimate or the hrn mtmber if he
made such an offer; but now the h >n memnber al-
tempts to deny that he ever made the stt mat
he did on Friday last on the subj'ct. Well, I
shall not preas the matter further, for lie has al-
ready been very thoroughly exposed, and al Ican
say is, that I think the hon member is the last
person in the bouse to charge others with beirg
bought.

The hon. member told us that he had Net te
hear the first argument in favor of union, tihugh
he hsd been a delegate on the question t" Canada
in 1862. Now, I find that in November last,
1865, he expressed another opinion on the same
subject-he wanted another delegation. Hle
thought thon he might havea chance of being
one 't the m mbers sent on the mission. He
say:-

"This is car case.
''The Confederation Scheme matured at
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Quebec having fai!en to secure the approval of
any one of the four Maritime Provinces, we
would suggost that, with a view to the future of
Brii su America, a convention be summoned,
with the sanction of the Crown to diberate upon
the many weighty matters and things which
would necessarily be involved in debate upon a
luestion of such magnitude and inpoitance. Tha:;
the convention should be held at such place and
ut such time as the Governor General, acting
under the authority of the Crnwn, shall deter-
mine. And that in the selection of delegates
from the screral Provinces, due regard shall be
observed, besides allotting to eaich Province a
like number of delegates, that the views and
opinions of all parties are tairly represorated.
>-1 Ti is our mode of dealing with the ques-
tion of union. The convention might not,
perhaps, agree to aiy scheme for the future Go-
vernnent of the North American Colonies and
iheir relations withi the MotherCountry, altoughl
to ch'ïe th<y would. And whatever the result,
every one wouîld feel that the questions of the
deepest importance, involving thie present wefare
and happiness of four millions of people, had
been discussed with a fait view of their conse-
quences as well to them as to millions yt
tnborn, and with the fuil benefit of all that lias

been said and written to illustrate this truly
great theme since the sete ne of Uonfederation
was first proposed a lttle over a year ago -

Mforning Chroncle Nov l't' 1865
Yet, this is the hon. inember who bas yet to

hear the first argument in favor of Union with
Canada. The hon. member's incoasistencies are
so glaring that I feel I need hardily pursue fur-
ther so fi uitful a copie.

It has been asked, will Confederation savo us
Wu have been told over and over again that there
ii no danger from the United States-that they
do not wanit these Provinces. The lessons of
history wilI tell us the reverse. These gent'emon
have proved false prophets for the past, and are
likely to be so for the future. The whole police
of the United States has been the acquisition of
territory. Their ambition is insatiable. They
wish to hava dominion from the North Pole vo
the Gulfof Mexico, and fram the Alantic to the
Pacifie. They have got Texaý and Cafifornia,
and a slice of New Brunswick, within a few
years, and now they yearn alter British North
America I they have had one roason more t han
anothber for abrogating the Reciprocity Treaty, it
is that they think they will force us to conie into
the American Union.

The queition that we have to decide is, whether
we shali belong to the Unitd States or to Great
Britain Shall we have the Red . oss of England,
or the Stars and Stripes cf the A merican Repub-
lic float over onr heads in the futaie ? Shall we
have tie Queen at St. Jamae's as vur Ruler, or
the President at the White House in Washing-
on ?

W hat will be the result of annexatio i I need
hardly tell yon. We shall be ruined by most
frightlui ;axation ; our fishermen, all our indutt-
rial class, mwill be burthenud beyond their cap acity
to bear. Our object should be to continua the
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connection with the great empire from which we
have sprung, and under whose protecting care
the institutions of this country have grown cp, anîd
our prosperity has been secured. No one, as I
jnst said, can look at the feeling in the neighboring
Republic without seeing that these Provinces are
at present in a position of greatjeopardy. Inthe
first place, there is the Fenian organization grow.
ing up into most formidable pretensions, and be-
hind themr is the great mass of the American
people animated by the most deadly hostality
against England arrising cut of the late civil war.
Then there is the question of the fisheries again
looming up, and no one can under-estimate the
difficulties an I disputes it may originate. We see
the Senate of the country itselfexhibiting a spirit
that looks warlike, and should put us on our
guard They are ready to support their fisher-
men, if they shonîld enter our harbours and bays,
and enfringe upon our riglhts. Suppose war
should arise out of this state of things, in what
position would Nova Scotia be, isolated as she is
now? Comparatively defenceless.

Union, then, will ensure us security; will give
us an immense expansion of trade; raise up
manufactures, enlarge the political arena; give us
the Intercolonial Railway; and above all preserve
us from being absorbed by the rapacious Ameri
can Republic. We have great natural resources.
but they must be dormant whilst we have no po-
pulation or market to raisa up manufactures in
our midst. As respects the Intercolonial Rail-
way, is is unnecessary for me to repeat what is
now an establisihed fact - that we cannot have it
without union. The futile efforts of public men
of all parties in this Province to obtain its con-
struction are matters of history, and general no-
toriety. Complete that railroad, and Halifax be-
cames one of the greatest commercial emperiums
of this continent-the New York or Liverpool of
the Bri ish North American Confederatimn. No
one who looks at the map can believe for a ma-
mont that Nova Sctia was int nded to remain
politically divided fron ber sister colonies of Bri.
tish North America. She is destined by nature -
to quote the sentiment of Mr Howe-' ta bu-
come the frontaga of a mighty Empire." Give us
union, and the stream of immigration will beidi-
rect d to our shores, for then we can offar those
inducementa to capital and larour that we cannot
give in our present isolated condition. If we re-
main disunited, then the prophecies of these gen-
tlemen in respect te annexation will be realized.
The time may come when wu shall have the Bri-
tish flag lowered beneath the stars and stripes,
and the last gun fired from the Citadel as a [British
fort Lot the American people feel rhat there is
no British sentiment among us -let us obstinate-
l reject the advice of the British gwvernment and
peop!e, and annexation will be the inevitable is.
sme. Then the wish of the hon. member for East
Halifax will be realired. The Fenians will have
full sway in these Provinces, and the stars and
stripes shallfßoat ovr Citadel JZill. But I believe
that there is a better fate awaiting us - that the loy
alty of the people of Nova Scotia is sincere, ad
that they will see the necessity of union. I ie.
lieve Confederation is close at hand, and that the
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cfforts of those who would lead us into annexa-
tion, will be effectually foiled hy the loyal people.
As far as I am concerned, all my interests are
b:>und up with those of this Province-when s'io
is prosperous then I feel satisiied. I am sprung
from the early pioneers who helped to build up
the prosperity of this country, and all I desire is
to sec it progress. I feel I would he recreant in
my dnty to those who have preceded me, as well
ns to those who may follow me and bear my naine
if I stood, at this crisis of our history. opposing a
scheme which the best minds of Great Britain
and British America have declared is indispens-
able to the continuance of our prosperity, and our
connection with the fatherland. On the 24th
June. '65, the British Government told us thrcu.:h
the Colonial Secretary :

" You will at the same time express the strong
and deliberate opinion of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment that it is an object much to ne desired that
ail the British North Aierican Colonies shou!d
agree to unite in one Governmsnt. In the ter i-
torial extent of Canada, and in the Meritiine and
Commercial enterprise of the 1Lower Provinces,
ler Mujesty's Government see the elements of
power, which only require to b combined in
order to secure for these Provinces, which shall
possess then ail, a place among the most con-
hiderable cimmunities of the world In the
spirit of Iojally to the British Crowvn of attachinent
to British connexion, and of love i.r British lusti-
tations, by which ail these Prvinces a e aniimtfed
alike, lier Mlajesty's Government recognize the
bond by which all may be combinwd under one Go-
verniment. Such an union seems to lier Miajes-
ty's Government to recommend itself to the
lrovincîs on many grounds of morai and material
advantages--as giving a well-fcunded pro-pect
of improved administration and increased pros.
perity

"But there is one consideration which Her
Majesty's Government feel it more especially
their duty to pi -si upon the Legislature of Nova
Scotia. Looking to the determination which this
country bas ever exhibited in regard to ihe
defence of the Colonies as a mitter of Iaperial
concern, the Colonies must recognize a right and
even acknowledge an ohlig.'tion incumbent on
the Home Government to urge with earnestness
and just authority the measures which they cou-
sider most expedient on the part of the Colonists
eiith a view to their own defence.

" Nor can it be doubtful that the Provinces of
IBrtish North America are incapable, when sepa-
rate and divided from each other of making those
just and efficient preparations for national de-
fence whieh would be ea,ily undertaken by a
Province uniting in itself ail the population and
aIl the recources of the whole. '

Here jQis.find the B.itish Government implor-
ing us if we are animated by a sincere spirit of
loyalty, by a desire to remain co'mnectd wiAh
Great Eritiin, to unite without delay. Can any
one read these words unmore i ? Let me trust
that the people Oill respond to the denand madu
.ipon them by those who have the best right t >
proffer their advice, and hasten the time when we

pbaU be unitedia one grgad Confederation, "with

one flag above our heads, one sentiment in our
hearts, with one 'overeigh and one Constitution.'

Ti-ESDAY, April 11, 180.
The onse met at 3 o'clock.

UNION OF THE COLONIES.
Mr. MILLER presented a large nnmber of

petiunios iinon Antigouish on the subject aif
Confederation.

Mr. Ross presonted two petitions from St.
Auns' on the same subject.

The adjourned debate was reIsumed.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL said:-l quiteconcur with

those gentlemen who have attributed to this
subject a imagnitade and importance second
to none that has ever been discussed in this
flouse. Notwithstauding thait there has been
a good deal of excitement brought into this
debate, and something more than excitement,
a gool deal of temper, it shal be my endeavor
so to moderate ny tone and language that not
oily shall these be in keeping with Parliament-
ary decoruus, but the remarks which I have to
offer shall be otherwise entitled to the caln
and sober consideration and reflection of the
members around these benches. lu short I
shall nor, in addressiug this Assembly, ex-
hibit any other demeanor or style of inter-
course than that which I practice everywhere.
On looking at the past I tind satisfaction and
comfort in the reflection that my bearing lu
the debates 'hat have taken place here has
been such as to enable me to meet gentlemen
ou ail sides in pleasant relations, and I hope
that in the future nothing will transpire to
alter the character in those relations. On this
subject, sir, I cannot but express regret that
those fron whom a better example should
have proceeded should not have preserved
something like inoderation and decorum.
Those who ar, in opposition are always most
likely to be excited, but those in charge of a
great measure such as this, especially the
members of the government of the country,
should ever feel it incumbent upon themi
so to guard thenselves in this respect that
no one here or elsewhere can possibly offdr
an objection to the course they have pursued.
And sir, I feel in observing on this portion of
the discussion, that I have reason to charge
the Proviielal Secretary with having import-
ed into this debate matters which shiieut ne-
ver have been brought hmere. H1c has alluded
to the press-that is a branch of our constitu-
tion, if I may so term it, that onghît not to be
su frequently and so prominently referred to
here. We know that on ail sides and on ail
subjects political characters are apt to speak
and write strongly and to go Io those extremes
which cannot be justified la or out of Parlia-
ment. But in my view, it was aujst in him
to attribute licentiousness to one portion of
the press rather than to others, for on ail aides
we find observations, criminations, and recri-
muinations, which render both hlable to censure.
The less that is said in this place about the
press the better, and with this remark I shall
dismiss all further allusions to that branch of
the subject. But the Provincial Secretary was
not conient with references to the presF, he it-
troduced into the debate other authorities and
influences that should not have been referred
to here. Least of ail should lie have brought
here the name of that illustrions lady, the
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